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Price WM » yen*' 
ORTIIRie DOLLARS,   IF NOT   PAID WITHIN   ONE   MONTH 

AVTKR THE DATE OF TUB SUUSCRICTION. 

ADVEBT1SINO 11ATKS. 
One dollar per square (lifleen lines) for the but 

Veek. »nd Iwenty-live cents lor every week there- 
after. Deductions mado in favor of standing adver- 
isements as follows: 

Three months. 
One square, S3.50 
Two squares,        7.00 
Three " (Jcol.) 10 0" 
Half column,       1800 

W ill r.ol DM pay for spending two or lliree days 

at a Fair T 
A. O I <lon'l know but Iwill do. Tim you 

hit. • plow maich, where they most kill iheir 
oxen to see who can plow Ihc fuslest i whal good 

d.iz thai dot 
It. Yc«. vou would most kill your oxen and 

yourself to have done what we did al our plow- 
ing match, with one of your old straight wooden 
mould plows, such a» I have seen used among 
farmers who never saw a plowing match, or read 
an agricultural paper. Let us compare Iwo far- 
mers for one year, one with the old fashioned 
plow, the other with the improved Heed plow. 
The old fashioned man, with plow to match, has 
five acres of corn to plant. He goes into Ihc 
field with his plow and tries to turn over the 
green sod , at every other step 4he lurrow wants 
* kick ; and hy working hard with hands and 
feet, he is enabled to root up a small patch in the 
course of lite day. It lakes him six days to stub 
over his five acres. 

It then lakes him Iwo days with his harrow to 
roll over the clods and try 10 mellow it up. A 
great part of the sods which were disturbed by 

. . .the plow, arc now showing their green faces lo 
The question is often asked, are Agricultural, ||)e su|) N(1Jl |)c lric5 ,„ phn{ iu (,ut hi, p|ow 

Societies any benefit lo the people in general . , . ,kimmcj ,|le surfaCe and Ihc harrow has no 
1 reply, they ire. They hold annual Fairs, si lmse milulj_an(i consequently it lakes seven 
which are exhibited every thing new (or ought [ j |o ., i( A, ,,,,, fir>l nneing lnc corn 

to be) under the sun.    it  is  the  Farmer a   and   lm;kt aJ |( j( h)(] |1|(. ye|,ow feler_b„i he drags 

Six ironist. One year 
S5.50 S8.00 
10.00 14.00 
15.00 20.00 
25.00 35.00 

&gricnltaral. 
From the Bridgeport Farmai. 

A Pew of the Benefits of Agricultural 
Societies 

II* is  the  Farmer's   and 

Mechanic's holiday ;  they assemble together lo   jj^"IH1"r,];iw |hreogh,'shovio| the clods over Ihc 
see Ihe woiks of their neighbors,  lo   hear   their,I      „.  |,e si.ends eeven davsul each hoeing—but 
experience, and lo pass two or three days proli- j |(,w §| galhprlnif. | impression 
lably and  pleasantly.   ,       ,   ,|      We will  now  look al the other farmer,  who ! id upon it 

covered by that eminent astronomer, Mr. Hind, 
at Mr. Bishop's Observatory, in the course of 
Ihc last five years.—Boston Traveller. 

The iXrwh/-Discovered Jl steroid.—The new 
Planel discovered hy Hind, of Mr. Bishop's Ob- 
servatory, Regent's Park, on the night of ihc 
24ih June last, wns observed here on Tuesday 
night, at Ihe National Observatory in ibis city, 
hy Mr. J. Ferguson, with Ihe filar micrometer of 
the large equatorial. The planel is of the (9.10) 
magnitude. It makes ihe eighteenth in the fam- 
ily of Asteroids that is known to exist between 
Mars and Jupiter.—Kali/mat Intelligencer. 

• itli a when she rapped her boy over the  head 
slick lor sinking his sister." 

It was as Jenny supposed, and as we intimated 
in the beginning': Andy C'avcnder was really 
and truly over head and ears in  love with Kale 

The Irishman and the Deaoon. 
A   few  months  ago, as  I)eaeon   Ingalls, of 

Swampscot, li. 1., was travelling through the 
western part of the8tate of Now York, he fell in 
with an Irishman who had lately arrived in Ihia         1 ------- « ....  n,,   iiiniiuiiiii.Y nil    Mi' 'i   i.in'i    i iiiii.il   in   i.i .a 

Archer, and every  line of  his   amatory   ep'""* I c„ur,,rv> „„,! who  was in quest of a brother thai 
was from his heart.    Two or three letters  were , came j;Bfore ||jm   inJ |gu|fd jn Bome of ||je (|l(f. 
written and destroyed before he produced one ex-     -s |n mi( vjcjnj,„ 
actly lo his mind, and this he finally  dispatched 
in fii!l confidence thai, a« it came from his heart, 

the heart of the lovely maiden. 

ittisccllami, 
From Uodny's I.ady"s Book for August. 

THE LOVE-LETTER. 

Andy Cavendcr was a sad Iriller in his way 
There was scarcely a maiden  in   the  village to   jccl j" w:i{ no, „i,Pnipt lo describe;  nor will I. a 

I l-       ,...1      ..   _. l_    !....»   -I    .-..„    .:»...     n.   ...nil. ... .....         .. whom he liad not made love at one lime or anoth- 
er, ard all as a pleasant piece of pastime ; not 
seeming to understand that maidens' hearts were 
lender things, anil liable lo be hurl in handling. 

Many lears had he caused to How from bcatiii- 
ful eyes, yel, if he know of ihe f.ct, il did nol 
appear to give htm serious concern.   There  wns 

H must reac 
Two days went by, and no answer was re- 

ceived by the enamored swain. He began lo 
feel anxious. On lhc third day, a neat little per- 
fumed envelop came into his hands, which, on 
opening, he found to contain a pink, perfumed, 
satin-edged sheet of nolc-papcr, on which were 
a few lines most delicately written. They were 
as follows:— 

' Mv IIF.AR Sin : Your letter, containing s most 
flailering avowal of regard lor on" who is com- 
paraiiiely a slranger, has been received.    Its ef- 

ibis  time,  venture   lo   pul in   written language 
what I leel.    To-morrow evening I   will  spend 
al Mrs. T——'s.    May i hope to see you there! 

• Yours, &c., RATH.' 

Andy was in ecsiasies at this   answer   to  his 
epistle. 

Pat was a strong sthlelie man; a true flatho- 
lic, and had never seen Ihe interior of a Protes- 
tant church. It was a pleasant Sabbath morning 
that brother Ingalls mel Pal, who inquired for 
the road nearest to the church. 

IngaMs was a good pious man. lie told Pal 
he was going lo church himself, and invited his 
new made acquaintance In accompany him thith- 
er, his place of destination being a small Metho- 
dist meeting house near hv. There was a great 
revival there at that time, and one of the deacons, 
(who, by the way,.was very small in stature,) in- 
vited brother I. to lakes seat in his pew. He 
accepted the invitation and walked in, followod 
by Pat, who looked in vain lo find ihe altar, Ate. 
After he was seated he turned to brother I., and 
in a whisper which could be heard all around, in- 
quired— 

" Sure, and isn't this a heretic ehn' h ?" 
Hush I"  said Ingalls, " if yc i speak a loud 

Its   meaning  to him was as plain as if. word they will pul you out." 
always "SUm&lf^TufaioeTon^ ! Kale had said.-Dear Andrew.my hear,,. your..'       ■• Divil a won. will I speak a, all." replied Pal. 

' On   ihe  nexl  evening, he   repaired  lo  Mrs.        The meeting was opened  with prayer by Ihe 
TTast. however.  Andy's   heart  received  in   T '«• trembling with fond anticipation.    On   pastor.    Pat wa« eyeing htm very closely, when 

The image of a fair young girl real- ! entering ihe parlor, he found but a single_person | presently an old gentleman who was standing in 
nntasolnld.  like  Ihe  image   in a i 'herein, and that a yonng lady named   Herbert. | the pew directly in front of Pat, shouted "glory." 

I     .   ■ 1 1 I \     i* I -   1      .. -i_ I -  .        I       . .  . 1     I .      U IA     M-1  -1 _ .11-. 11    '1 I _ ! I      il— A         ill.       I - . a. 

From the National Intelligencer. 

Downingvllle Ratification, at last. 
Dommgtille. Stats of Maine, JiJy 20, 1852. 

Mr. (isLes •   SEATON, 
Washington, Seat of Congress. 

Mv DEAR OLO I'm KM.- : VVo've made mil lo 
ratify a' lasl, bnl il was about as hard a job as A 
was for Ihe Baltimore Convention in nrlminaie. 
And I'm afraid the worst nn't an't o»er yet; for 
Uncle Joshua shakes his head and aays lo me, 
in a low tone, so the resl shan't hear, " between 
you and me. Major, the 'lection will be a harder 
job still." I put great faith in Uncle Jnshnt'l 
feelins. He's a regular political weather-glass, 
anil can always tell whether we are going lo 
have il fair or foul a good Ways ahead. So when 
he shakes his head I naterally look out for a tuff 
spell of weather. When I got home from Balti- 
more, says t, •' Well Uncle Joshua, you got my 
letter in the Intelligencer, didn't you ?" And 
says he. •• Yes." 

•• Well, didn't we do lhal business up well I" 
says I. •• I don'l know about lhal," said Uncle 
Joshua ; " I have my doubts about ft," 

•'Why, don't yon think, says I. the nomina- 
tion of (iiner.il Pierce will pul ihe Democratic 
party on iia legs again, anri give il a fine atarif" 

Uncle Joshua looked up to me kind of quiz- 
zical, and says he. ■• It Inn gi'n lhc party a pret- 
ty considerable of a start slready, il come so un- 
expected."- And then he sot as much as two min- 
utes drumming his linger on the table, and didn't 
say nothin. 

Anil then he Linked up  again,  and  says  he. 
Major, who is Uineral fierce /    Il ain't »fic- 

livelv. willy, darling Kale Archer  had   suhdued 
him with her charms, though all unconscious her 

ng entirely in monosy 
For about a quarter of an hour, Andy endured 

ihe ordeal, wundeiing why this particular young 
I idy  should happen lo be alone in ihe parlor of 
Mrs.  T ,   and   wondering  still   more   why 
Miss Archer did not make her appearance.    Just • What do vou think of this, Jenny V said Kale   »»»» »rcncr <"" ""> ■»*■ "" appeard.no. 

rcher, one day, lo the young friend wi.h whom ; »" he began to feel a little excited and uneasy, the 
», was spending her suin.uir   in  the  country. | <|o»r opened, and in walked another young mat. 

A. I don'l see whal future benefits can come   ,       h   |han    •    W(11||l) ;, ;, „aini,|v. 
from spending two or Ihrce days  and  as   many , hM    A1|  |he ,|owtwB jrrmgired  to do.  is lo , him with her charms, though all unc. 
dollars in whal you  call  an   Agricultural  I-air. | f(||||w l||(,    ||m. „,an<ijlip „traisitii in the furrow, j sell ol the conqu.'si she had made, 
my father alers got along well 'oul, and lie never   H[l   ,|W eJ„ , n||r|)W ,|f eq„.,; KUUU „„„ :lb„ul I      Bui others saw what she  perceived  nol, and 
went to one on 'urn. .„'three   inshes   more in   depth than  ihe common ' looked on curious for the i«sue. 

R. J,et me explain to you a  little.    We   will   -|0W_jn„e3(l  „| having  one half roll bank, it j     ' What do you think of Ihls, Jenny 7  said Kate 
take the article of bulter.—We iiffer a  premium   |,,.,u.s j, „jce|v  inserted.    By having  his plow   Arc 
of five dollars for Ihe best   huiter; a   man   v. bo s„ ImR.|,' „,(,,,  ;mr!   cutting   such  a nice , 'he was sp. ,.u„.g ....     ...j ■ 
take, an agricultural paper long  enough   to  see . ., ( „, „ ,„,„,„, „, favp „„, ,1;   .,   am  ,he laughed a. she spoke, a. lb. aame  time, ^n  w. nB he had re.iso,  lo   ememb, r    a. 1, 
whal is for bis own interest brings in   a  sample   wiirkjn  ,,ie firsl()wing-    As good   plowing i holding up a letter. , ' 

offine butter;  he tells  his breed   of cons.  Ihe   m.,k,,s ,..,„  harrowing,  he lure  saves  another,     • News from homo ?   remarked  Jenny,  smil- 
time the bulter was made, the  kind of feed  the   j    i,wor|| w|g, his team and still hae his ground J !»»■ 

in good order for lhc reception of the seed. ' Oh dear, no !     Il s a love-letter. 
When a field is thus eoinuieiiced,  lhc crop is I     ' Whal . 

easily taken care nl  through Ihe season, and all j     -A real right* love-letter,  and.  as  they   say. 
nil ague with me ill saying, lhal it will save al   nothing else.    Oh dear !    To think thai I should 

leasl two days work in  plaining and   at each ol 
the other three hoeing, ni eight days in all : equal 
to eight  dollars,    (iood   plowing  also helps to 

bushel would be eighteen dollars. Here wo 
sec he saves twelve dollars in woik, and makes 
eighteen dollars in his crop : equal lo thirty dol- 
lars on Ihe single field of corn—would not a good 
plow be of equal benefit to other crops ! 

The man with his improved plow is of course | 
a member  of lhc   Agricultural   Soe.ety.    They i 
hold a  plowing match  al some given lime, and 
iwo thousand nun assemble lo see ihe work per- 

cows had. the number of limes ihey were milked 
in a day, whether the batter was set in ould Wa> I 
ter or hoi, Ihe lime the milk stood before skim- 
ming, ihe lime the cream sinod before ehorning. 
the number of times the butler was worked, the 
quantity of salt used, ihe manner of preserving 
lha butter. &C.    He gels the  premium.    Is   nol 

lhal a henefil! ' make a good crop—sav six bushels lo  t'.e acre 
A. O yes.it helps him five dollars ; but what   m |h|rly b„,,,p|, „n ln,', |O1, whleh al sixty cents 

help is that lo any one else? 
H. He brings in hisslalemenls; these are pub- 

lished in a newspaper, which is read hy live 
hundred people who make bulter. they follow his 
example, and are thereby enabled lo gel Iwo 
et»li more a pound for it than if Ihey bad gone ' 
on in Ihe old way. Now suppose each man 
made but 500 pounds a year, and gel two etnls 
a pound extra ; it gives him a)10; this multi- 
plied by 600. the number of dairymen who read 
and follow this statement, we have S5.000 ; now , 
to know that you are doing so much good by ta- 
king your butler to the Fair, will il nol eoiiipeu- 
sale a man (or bis trouble ? 

A.  Wei, you know that's one ol the principal 
products of ihe larin, 'tain! so with everything. 

R.  We will take fruit,  and see if  lhat is nol, 
a benefit.    A few years since. Mr. , brought 
some Baldwin apples 10 our Fair, and  received | 
the first   premium; and   whal  was  the  conse- 
quence 1     Why. the   following spring 1 went for 
BOOM grafts, and he afterwards  told  me  lhal he I 
gave away all lhal were small enough for grafts, 
and he believed they would have laken the body 
of Ihe iree if they  could  have  used  il.    Those j 
which I obtained  have commenced bearing, and 
if others have men grafts  as  I have done,  you | 
can see how widely ihey arc spread al lhc pre*- 
enl lime.    If a large apple which is beautiful i" 
the eye and delicious to lhc taste, is  any   belter. 
than  a small, mean, sour one. which lo hue is 
enough to make a pig squeal, (I am sorry to say 
ao many pigs will eat them,) ire not Agricultural . 
Societies  a   benefit?    I  calculate ihe proli is of, 
taking this variety ol fruil In ihc   Fair, is   more 
than   we  express:  for who would have known 
thai such fruil existed,  if Ihey   had   not  seen  il 
there?    I  have only spoken of one kind oflruii 
fur exhibition, and are there  no  other  kinds ol 
fruil ol equal importance ? 

A.  I guess until do on thai pint. 
R. If vou are   tired of fruil. we  will feed on 

grain awhile.    In Ihe year 1810,  I hough! a few 
bushels of wheat (wishing lo change mv   seed.) 
and finding il full of trash, I wasoliged to spend 
two  days in cleaning it 

flames* Bite appeared surprised at seeing him 
and greeted him with coldness. Andy tried lo 
say some sprightly things to Miss Harper; but 
he was tar from being in as good condition as al 
first. The effort to entertain Misa Herbert had 
somewhat exhausted his reservoir ol spirits, 
and  his  attempts  lo draw farther thereon were 

have made a conquest already . j not very successful.    The Iwo young ladies drew 
• A love-letter, Kate ' W ell. here is an adven- . „ ,her „„ ,,,„ ^.f., anu maintained a mutual re- 

lure, sure enough ! W hose hcarl have you I g(,rl(, l0WJrus Am|y ,na, „„„„ Dcgan 10 bo pain- 

broken V lullv embarrassing. 
You shall see and hear for yourself.' replied 

Ihe laughing girl. Then, as she unfolded ihe 
Idler, she put on a grave countenance, and, ri- 
pening the pages tu the eyes of her friend, read 
aloud— 

• Mv DEAR Miss   ARCHER :  Will you   permit 
one who. from ihe momeni he saw you, became 
an ardent admirer, to lay his heart al your   fe«'i ? 
I :.n! you appeared in our quiet ullage, no maid- 

formed.    He comes wilh his improved plow,"en-   en had passed helore me who had power lo win 
icrs thccmicst, comes oil' victorious, anil receives   my love.     Hut. Irom the moment I  saw  you.  I 
the first prize.    One-fourth of these men present   no longer bail control over my afucnons.     1 hey 
wishing  in purchase a new   plow, procure  one \ new 10 you like a bird to us male.    Yon cannot 
like the  one which received the prize, they use ' but have observed, in all   our   recent  meetings. 
them on their farms the ne.M season, and are ben-   lhal I regarded you with more than   a  common 
etilliil as  the  man  mentioned above,  lo ihe  a- i interest, and I ha-e permitted myself lo  believe 
mount   ol  twelve  dollars.     This multiplied  by ! that you read lhc language of my eyes, al 
one hundred, the number which buy now plows. 
we have 1200 dollars.    Don't yon think lhal the 
Agricultural Soejeliesdo sonic good .' 

A". V> al I don'l know but Ihey do—but I 
guess my wile's got dinner ready, so good morn- 

ing-   
BBJBJBBBBBBBBBS   SXWII SBBBBBaSBl 

Coffee, Tea and Indigo. 

A writer in the National lniellinencer estimates 
the value of the Coffee consumed in  the  United 
Slates, England   and    France,   at   M0,OOO,OOO ; 
Tea in Europe and America at ,180,000,000, and 
IndifO t31|000,000i     He slates that the genuine ' 
Tea tree, in its lull perfection, grows lo a height ( 

dersio.nl its meaning. Vou did nol t'irn from 
me ; you did not look coldly on me. Have 1 
erred in believing tlial your heart responded io 
ihe warm emotions of my own I I trust not. Il 
ilbe so, then am 1 of all men mosl miserable. I 
will wait, wilh trembling and  impatient  hope. 
j our answer to tills. 

• Tenderly and faithfully yours, 
• AM.KEW CAVEMIER.' 

• Now. Jenny dear, whal do you think of 
that?' said Kale,gayly, as she folded up her 
letter.    ' llsvn't I made a real conquest!' 

• Andy t.'avindei ! Well, thai beats every- 
thing V 

• None   of   our  country   maidens   for   him,' 
f forty lo fifty feet, and is cultivated from hit. 

270 deg. to 112 drg. north latitude, under severe 
frosts and snows, and many of the mountains 
high Upon Whose sides the plsnt grows, are cap- 
ped with perpetual snow. The idea lhal Tea 
will only flourish in a hoi climate appears lo he 
erroneous. Us recommends Ihe cultivation ol 
both Tea and Indigo, for which the climate and 
soil of different sections of Ibis country are well 
adapted.     He says :— 

"Tee can be produced in this country under sev- 
en eenlsa pound, calculating labor nt .'nl osntf  per 
diem.     A les ph.inalion requires care the   lir*t   and i ||s rjeljms.     Oh dear I" 

1 don't know as to I 

Whal does ibis mean ?' Andy had just asked 
himself, for he was beginning to feel puzzled, 
when the sound of lighl feel along Ihe passage 
was again heard, and, the door opening, his eyes 
rested upon lhc form o( Caroline Gray, 10 whom 
be had once paid bis addresses. Very particu- 
lar reasons bad Andy Csventlsr for not wishing 
to meet Caroline on lhal particular occasion ; for 
he had committed himself to her more direetly 
than to any oilier young lady in Woodland,hav- 
ing, on one occasion, actually writen and sent lo 
her  a  love-letter.    The precise contents of that 

ppctl, 
a supplicating manner, said, " Brethren, we can- 
not be   disturbed in this way,   will some one be 
kind enough la put that man oul Vf 

•' Yes.your riverence," shouted Pat," I will." 
And suiting the action lo the word, he collared 

Ihe deacon, and, lo ihe utter horror and astonish- 
ment of the pastor, brother Ingalls, and the whole 
congregation, he dragged hiin through ihe aisle, 
and with a tremendous kick, a posteriori, as Ihe , , ,, 
logician, say, he landed bin. iu   ihe vestibule of   ,en'» UH'*P* "> "jm from Baltimore, as soon 

ai he wnsnotnmateu, n keep it lor you. 

Downing. To maki* nil sure of il, and no mia- 
ukr, I come through .New Hampshire, am! went 
to Conronl, where they flairi he lived, and inquir- 
ed all ahnut il. The neighbors there all knew 
hitn perfectly well, and showed me the house he 
lives in. He wann't at home, or I should a seen 
him myself, and should got his.9r0n.iee to keep 
the Downingville post offlee for you. But you 
needn't he afraid but what vi.n'll  have il,   for I 

the church. 
Here 1 see by the looka of Uncle Joshua's 

eyes thai he hfgun to get hold of some new ideas. 
Says he. " Well, Major, it is a fact then, is it. 
lhal lie was nominated in real earnest, and *twaan't 
nojoke!" 

"Upon my word and honor," says I, "there 
isn't a particle  of joke about it; it was all dono 

The Battle of the Been. 
Gnlignani'a Messenger, published in Paris, says 

a curious circumstance occurred recently at Gml- 
levillp, in France.    A small farmer had in a field 
about 250 bee-hives, containing a vast number ol « - , '  "... „ 

,. ■ .       s      J i_     .• »> real nrnest. 
bees.     He sent a man v, tth a carl drawn by live I     .. Wc||  „,,,„_ jf       ^ rpa,|v       , eandil|atCi.. 
horses, 10 remove some carih from the wall near | g^  jolhuili .., ihouW   |ike 10   lnnw 

winch Ihe hi.es were placed.     I he carter hav- , ,„melhi      aboul   him,    Doe, h(,   M        ,„ lhe 

ing occasion to go to   ihe   farm housei,  Led  *• |©U Fogy class „r Young America class?" 
M 1 guess nbout half and  hall," says I. "and 

ihe stronger for that, because he «vm 
draw votes on both sid»s." 

l)0rM to a tree. Almost immediately after, 
multitude of bees, either irritated al Ihe shaking I uJij*ff 
of iheir hives by the removal of the earth from 
the wall, or excited hy the electricity with which 
the atmosphere happened lo the charged, issued 
from the hives, as if in obedience to ;» given sig- 
nal, and wilh great fury ailacked the horses. In 
an inttant the poor animals were entirely cover- 
ed wilh bees from head 10 foot; even iheir nos- 
trils were filled with them.    When the carter re- 

episllc he did not remember; hut ollen, u ben he j turned he found one of his horses  lying dead on 
thought r>f it, he had doubts as  lo  lhe  extent  lo   the ground, and the nihers rolling about furiously. 
which   he   had  commuted himself therein, lhal   ll,a cries attracted several persona;  one of ihem 
were nol very comforiable- attempted lo drive away lhe bees,   hut   they   al- 

Sunn another and another entered, and, strange , tacked him. and he had lo plunge into a   pond, 
10 say, each was an old llame. until there   were   nil(j even lo plunge bin head under   waler   for a 
present not leM than siv fur. rebuking spirils.— j (cw second*, in order lo escape from ihem. The 
Silent* Andy   |al   in   lhe DJldlt ol theoi—silenl, 1 rurc of (iiiilleville alim attempted to approach the 
beeaUM 'he pressure on his feelings bad become | horses, bill he, loo, was put lo flight  by  the en* 
insufferably great—for   nearly    a   quarter   of an j Mod insects.     Al length iwo lire engines  were 
hour,    il   wan  a   social   parly   of a most novel j Srut for, and by pumping on   lhe  bees,  a  greal 
character, anil one that he has never forgotten.     j number were kilted on the horses or pul lo flight. 

about lhe time that Andy's feelings were in sa j The horses, however, were so much injured, lhal I "£££,* „ i"£|Usip, OM*WIHM 
uneomforlauls a llale as could well he  imagineti,   t|lPy (|lf.(| )n alt hour.     I ho vnlue  ol  Ihe   Dees ' 
and  he  was  beginning   to  wish   himself at the j destroyed was 190(11°., and of the horses  2.100. 
North Pole, Kate Areher and her friend Jenny I A. lev days before, boas  from the  same 

laughed Kale,    • He must have a city belle." 
• Country maidens!    lie's made love lo every 

good-looking girl within tsn miles round." 
• lie !' 
• Y.s.    There's no counting ihe hearts ho has 

broken.' 
•• llid he c*cr msks love to you ?" 
"Oh. certainly." replied Jenny, gayly. 
•• In real earnest !"' 
" Ah !  now you come lo the point.    Perhaps 

you've not liearq that Andy  is our ullage 01ft l" 
A lliri, indeed !    And so I am to be one of 

ing it.  before il was lit to sow j „,.,.„,;,, j.,..,,^ .,,„., „|„L.|i u is  a mosl hardy   plant, 
man's farm.    The nexl  year,   aM,| „j|] yje|j „.ii lor twenty-live to thirty yesis  NJ in any respeclable 

I had the Inset pieee of wheel lost lever saw; I the only trouble is plucking" the leaves ai.d drying 
so I umk some to lhc Fair and il was jusi lhe j idem, which is labor lor women and children. A 
way to advertise  ii.    Il was rooked si and ad- |msnectivel^'engaged tea hours in the day may cob 
mired by all, and wanted by many, so I sold 
1 had lo spare for seed.    It was so much  belter , 
than common wheat that I obtained96 rents more 
■ bushel  lhan   my neighbors.—Su, carry ing my 
wheat to the Fair was pulling  money   into  my | 
nocket;  adding  notoriety to my character, and 1 
more lhan all, it was the means of people's rais- j 
ing  icn   bushels of  wheat where ihey formerly 
raised eight ol trash.     What do you think of our 
Agricultural Fairs? 

A'. 0 ii'ul do for you book farmers, but what 
good duz il do lo lake so many catlle and horses 
to lhe show ! 

R. Whal good does it do? Why live years 
ago our Society offered a premium of 85 for lhe 
best horse, and there were several i ihibiled. but 
none of ihem considered worthy of a premium. 
The nexl year Ihe Society offered a premium ol 
Ml for the besi bagse, anolhe resell wassn 
ambitious enterprising man weni and purefe ised 
the finest one he could lind in the reentry. . 
why did he do il! Rccausc 
gel the premium. There are now probably '•'"' 
descendants from this horse, eaell worth Si dol- 
lars mure than the samo number were before 
this horse was brought into this partuf the coun- 
try.    Here  »• base twelve thousand (toilers.— 

loci 50 to lio'lbs. ol green  leaf, and another would 
manufacture ihem, and the .piiii.titv ol dried let 
would be 1-Jlo 15 lbs.    A lair plantation would pro- 
dues 300 lbs. per acre.   I hsvemadeas much ss 
460 lb<. per acre in ibis year on aoma land   I   held 
on lhe west ol China." 

II! Indigo he is equally sanguine, and  denies 
ti its culiivaiioii is unhealthy ; nor is that its 

character where it is known and cultivated.    He 

al. I more than half 
suspect him lo he in earnest now. In bet, I've 
I,.ard. from more lhan one source, that he is des- 
peralel) in love eriifa you.' 

•• Will he bang himself if I'm inexorable?" 
••There's no telling. But whal kind of an an- 

swer are you going to make   10  this   avowal of 

love!" 
•• What shall I any?" 
•• Oh. lhal depends on your feelings." 
••lie's a regular Hut you say I 
"I could name you I dozen   gi-ls al  least,   to 

whom Ins attentions have been of a character to 
is of opinion lhal il can be produced here  under   mgfca ihem believe thai his designs were seriou 
30 eenls per lb,    Prices of ludign   for   the  lasl . fwo "' ihres were mado very   unhappy   when 
forty years vary Irom *1 to s>2 per lb. | |ie iareed Irom them, like a gay insccl,   lo seek 

- - —s» another lower." 
JXteeeeru «f yet another small Planet.— j "Then he inusl h» puiiisluil," said Kale, reso- 

Prom ihe London Illustrated News we learn that bnely ; "and he mine the task (o lay lhe smarts 
00 the night ofthe 84th of June Mr. Hind, ihe I *ng lash upon his shoulders, l'or the m:in who 
Asirnnmuer at .Mr. Hishop's private Observatory ' deliberately tntles with a woman's feelings I 
in  Regent's  Park,  London, dissevered   a  new '■ have no pily.    He has been the  cause   of pain 
planel on liie borders ol ilu istellation   Aquila I beyond whal il is   possible  for himsell  In  feel; 
,nd   Scrpcns. about five degrees east ofthe star   and. if I can icacb his sensibilities in any  way, 
Tau in Ophinehus, which shuns :is n liuesinrof  >'"ii may be suro lhat I will do il wilh a  beany 

he knew he could i belween liie eigbih and ninlh   magnitude,  \v.\i :\ good- 
very Steady yellow light, and at tunes during lhal " ' do nol like the thought ol riving pain," r.- 

which   was nol favorable for high magni- marked Jenny." even lo ■ reptile." 
tier...   sppesrsd to have a disc.     Tins   planel  is, •• Pain is salutary in most ruses;  and  will be 

.,, ibs seventeenth now known lo exist particularly so hi ibis, I   hope.    II.-   will ksvs 
Mars   and Jupiter, and is ;he lilih dis- some idea of how it I ■ ; ,  as the   womsn  sabs'. 

I 

entered lhe room slowly, lhe former with an 
open letter in her hand, upon which lhe eyes of 
both were resting. 

In an instant, it flashed upon Andy ('avender 
that be was to be victimised by the city belle.— 
No sooner had ibis thought crossed his mind lhan 
rising abruptly, he bowed to his fair tormentors 
haying— 

• Kxeusc me, ladies.' Ami beat a hasty re- 
treat. 

Hut. ere he had passed beyond the street door, 
■ here reached him a gush of merry laughier from 
the musical throat of Kate, in which other voices 
mingled. 

On the next day, be received a Idler direcled 
in a dt-licaic band. It inclosed the one be had 
wrillen lo Kale, and accompanying il was a note 
in IhftS words— 

•There is, -it is presumed, a mistake in the 
direction of ibis.    It  was   probably   menu  for 
Caroline Gray, Mary Harper, Nancy Herbert, 
or Jenny Green. In order that il may receive 
us proper destination, tt is relumed lo lhc writer.' 

The village illrt was a changed man after that. 
He had played wilh edged tools until he Oul 
himself, anu the wound, in healing, lei! an ugly 
scar. Poor Andy Cavender I All ibis happen- 
ed years ago, and he is a bachelor siill, noiwtih 

killed 17 goslings. 

" Afler all." says he, " I'm afraid it's a bad 
nomination. Them old pillars of the Demoera- 
cy parly, (iineral Cass, and Mr. Buchanan, and 
Governor Marcy, and ('ineral Houston, and the 
rest will feel so insulted and mortified al being 
pushed aside for strangers lo take the lead lhat 
they'll all be agin lhe nomination, and their 
friends loo, and that'll upset lhe whole kettle of 
fish." 

" Don'l you never fear lhat, ITnele Joshua," 
says I; " ihem old pillsrs that you speak of are 
all very much tickled wilh the nomination. Ye 
see. it broke the nose of Young America, anil 
tbev was delighted with it. As soon as the nom- 
ination was out of ihe inouM, before il bad lime 
to cool, they all telegraphed right hack to Haiti* 
more thai nothin in the world could have hap* 
pened to suit 'cm belter; it was a most excel- 
lent nomination,  and tbev fell  under everlasting 

You 
needn't have no fears that they'll feel any cold- 

, ness lowaids lhe nomination. They'll all turn 
l"vc* I lo aod work for il like beavers." 

•' Well, how is it." said Uncle Joshua, •' about 
that boy-candidate for the Presidency thai they 
call Young America I II his nose is knocked 
oul ofjoinl he'll of course oppose the nomination, 
tooth and nail." 

I'hcre's where you are mistaken again, l/n- 
oshua," says 1. •• On the contrary, he goes 

Saratogai couiityTonePobject of which is "to train I f"r '' n""er *•■ °"'y ol"cln : a"u "■" telegraph- 
■ is pupils in lhe art of extemporaneous speaking, i " b°"-'k "' Bslliawri as quick as lighlmni could 
be said, when commenting on Iho advantages of : ""y ,-J *•' lhe nomination was jest lbs thing ; 
the institution, "1 owe mv success in life. 1 ! n couldu t be no better. Y e see, he looks upon 
think, ehielly to one single iacl, viz: that at lhe ,ll ln ,hc "»»' ,hal "chokes ofrslllhc Old Fogies 

AN INOIDINV IN THE LITROI UHNRV CLAY— 
Ills Jtthrit* to Young Men of the /.cgal I'ro- 
ffusion.—Two year* i-ince. during Mr. CLAV'S 

.'(MM -- to lhe sludents of the " New York Slnle . 
ml  .National  Law  School."   in   II, .-:,..,  Bps, I«• l"?™*   ."J*1 

... .      . .. .. i,..ii.... ii .... ni. 

age ol 17, I commenced and coniinuod for years ' '"1|1 llNms ll"° hM ,°ln°,r lor h,m nexl "">e- 
lhe process of daily reading and speaking upon I,hlnk8 ,0 h'Kllly "' ,he nomination, and feels 
Ihe conients of some historical or scieolific book. ! p-""«»c shout it, Ihey say he is going lo stump 
These off-hand efforts were made, sometimes in ! '.' 'hrough all the States, and make speeches in 
a cornfield, at others iu the forest, and not unfre- 1 '3yn' of *»ineral Pierce s election. Y ou may 
queuily in some distant barn, with the horse ami j UI,Pcnu "I""' "• »■* Joshua, we ve got a very 
the ox lor my auditors. It is to this early prae- i strong nomination, one that II carry all afore it ; 
lice ol lhe an of all arts, thai I am indebted for ""V body '" delighted wuh it. and every body s 
the primary and leading impulses thai stimulated ; S"""? l0 *" lor "• - *°" « "P""' >"" lo '""Id 
me lorward, and have saaped and moulded my ; 0"'°k ■ >noment. 1 ihoughl you would have 
whole subsequent destiny. Improve then, youi.g ll,m«" all cut and dried lor a roiism ratification 
gentlemen, the superior advantages you here en- j '■"cling by lhe time I got home. ' 
joy. Let not a day pass without exercising vour ! ," ** J™"k,,",,'• »,Jor' '\"i l,or]c *f*ss, 
powers ol speech. There is no power like dial ^ °'l slwajs lo low Col. Crocket s rule, snd never 
of oratory. CESAR controlled men hv exciting 1° "head nil 1 know lm right. How hmlish 
■ i,D,* tmrnrnm • RMBII, hv r.ttti.^iino thoir -fTpriinns ' we should look to call a ratification meeting hero 

ed year. ago. and he ,. a BaeneiOf IIU »,„,-   *e»fcw*C*»**r"Jg?*^LST-f  '" *™H—> "'"' ''« '""'l "«'" plumpdown. ..,,,1..,.   (..,„,,    «ii 1,1 iiticiii     iiiiiiiiii<i lit in   M°   t i ;' 111   M« «i\ nil;    IIM lr   n,i"'-'iiiii*^—nil     irriitiMn ■      01     -.,**,       .. ~      ■ ■ 
. 11 ,,,, ,ress, n  m     he  lie" eeiiain   on. penJhed w„h ... author,   thai ol   Itte  other    • '"> k'"- ». Frecsodcr, are very ..runsamong 

favorable impression  on   ins  nesns   n cnaiu i ,     „ us;  they  are  very   strong  in  a I the Northern 
preliy maidens.    The „ory o    his   punishme,,.   cont.nue. lo th.s day. | ^^     ^ b  Baltimn,.  1 °o„v,„- 

lion   fixed up a pluihirni to st.ind on ih.ii's nil in 
The  Government  is  about lo try l!ie cxperi* [ I'.ivor of lhe compromise  and   the   luuiiive   Uva 

mcpl of illumiiialing li<jliilioust;s with pas.    The   and isdcad-sei agin the Freesoilers.    Now, Ma« 

i   \\Tg. *|' '«   Hew   over lhe village in a few 
I.on if, and,  liter llt.il.  no lair iJi'iHZen ot Wood- 
I uid for a moment ibovghlof r«ff»rding uiy <a- 
teniion  from   Andy   Ca*ender   as  niort     mil a I .lpenmPI|1 ,„ l(l i,J  ,r"(,.,|  al  ,(ie  Staien   Island jor, yna   must  have more understanding lhan to 

liphlhouse.    A rnnlmei ban been made with Mr. think lhe Freesoilcrs will ever swallow lhal plat- 
(irant hy the Department for ih.it  purpose, the form, and if they don't we an- dished." 
last Congress haiini; apj-rjprialed S5.000 for lhe •' You are all   wrimg   again.   Une!e   Jo*hui," 
eiporimMll.     A   new  melbod   of   lighting   has My* I. " for ihe bijfge-l Freesoiler in all Amerira 
been    iiiviMiii'il bv Mr.  (■., and ihe woriu were *wa)(owed il right doun, and didn't make a wry 

Board ot   Ilraltb    hate   declared    the   numerous    put   in order on    Monday.     Professors   Henry, fare about il." 
•hadfl  "«''"'   pltnltd  in ftrlow p»rtt of lhe city,   Page.and Smith, of I'ennsylvania, are lhe srien-!     '• Who do \ mi mean ?" r-sye hs. 
ealled the Alianlhis. (orTIM "I HnrM,) « fcieh   lifito   eooimlmo  selencd  by the govemmpnt to "I mean Mr. J«»bn Van Iii.ren," MTi I. 
otnlla   when la bloom, §o oppreeeiTe an onlor,   report the eooeooiofttia eiperlaonl.    Mr. Granl 
a nuisance, and, M ■ eotWOqui neo, will uhnnale- . haf   entire   laiilv m the surretifl of his work,  and 
I* bo aiinplaiiled by OIIUTH \r** ohjeetinnaMe. hi-heven lhal hetirr lipbl ran be bad ihaniba very 

Washington Itrj'i/blic.      j bent oil will give, and it not one half ihe cost. 

pieee of idle past time ;   and.  Oil ihe   few   oeca 
■iotM   that ha veiitu nd IO l«lfc of love, lliu inerr) 
wiiebta Unghed bim in the lace. 

DlOUftM   A   NriSANOr:.—We  learn that the ! 

" Bui  yon don't mean." says l'n<*le Joshua, 
• thai Mr. Joha Van Borttl areepia ihis plalform. 

, and 11 wilhujf 10 aland on 11 f" 
Yui.  1 do exactly so/'  says I, " for be  got 



^m^st - 
righl  up   in Tammany Halt and mailu a speech 
nhnul il; and In? laid he would go   ilie   nomina- 
tion  anil  he'd aland ilie platform ; al all events, ! 
Iie'd eland the   plalform   for  Mis   e/ee/ion, any 
how.    You  needn't be ai all afraid of the Free-. 
tottfre. Undo; Ihey ain'i so slill'as  you   llliok 
for,  and ihey are a» auxiuus lu eel ifit* ullices as 
any body, and will work as bard for Yin.     Now 
!M us go lo work and gel up our ratification, and 
blow   il  out airtight.    The  Democracy of the ' 
country expects Ilowningvdle to do its duty." 

•• Well. .Major," says I'ncle Joshua, •• you've ] 
made out a heller case 
could.    I'm   willing   t 

In General Committee of Democratic 
Whig Young Men of the City and 

County of New York. 

To the gallant H'higs oj the oltl North Stall, 
(■KEmiNu: 
We are al ibis lime able lo say lo you, with 

ilie utmost possible confidence, thai ilie three 
SHIM which cast eighty-five electoral voles— 
New York, Pemis) Ivania and Ohiu—will give 
llieir suffrages in WINMLLD SCOTT. 

The changes from our ranks tn nur opponents, 
fit than I though! you , 'n 'hese Stales, are few and far between. There 
lake hold and see what . arc more who,disappointed that iheir own ranch- 

we can do. Bill I declare I can'l help laughing | date was 1101 selected, in the firsl moment of 
when I think il'» (iineral Franklin l'ierco, of wounded feeling declared they would not vole lhe 
New Hampshire, that we've got to ratify. I j nominee ; but llieir number is daily lessened, 
wish we knew something about him ; something and as they part from their lusty declaration, close 
that we could make a little flustralion about and , up as linn friends under onr banner, 
wake up the Democracy." I     Hut we do know, thai in   the   place   of these 

••Ciood   giaotoua.   Uncle   JOSIIUB,"   say«  I, flight defections, we have throughout the whole 
"hare you been poitmasler of Downingrille (his J North and Eas d Nnnhwcsl, large accession- 
iwenly yeare, and always reading the papers. I™"' 'he conservative portion ol the Democracy, 
and don'i know that (Jineral Pierce was one of; wilh "early all the old Republicans who were 
heroes el the Mexican wart" I soldiers in 1812, and masses ofihe adopted fili- 

al that. Uncle Joshua hopped up out of his *cna heretofore opposing us. will rallv with en- 
chair like a boy, and ssys he, •• Major, ia that a \ Ihusiasm to the support of the hero, who proclaim- 
fccl?" j ed thai he would be abot down in his tracks, be- 

" Yes," says 1. " 'lie a fact.    You know Mr. i fore he would suffer my one, fighung under the 
Polk sent me out there as a private ambassador   •""• and stripes, lo bo claimed as the subject uf 
to look after Ginerul Scott and Mr. Trial.    And [ any foreign potentate. 
Gineral Pierce iroa out there ; I knew all about |     U addressing you. we claim a kindred feeling 
it, and about his gelling wounded." 

••Good!" saya Uncle Joshua, snapping his 
fingers; " ihat'a lucky ; then we've got some- 
thing  lo go upon ; something thai the boya can 

and an ardent attachment to ) our Slate and to 
your people, between whom ami ourhelves there 
hue been, since the days of "711, a coincidence of 
action and principle.    Like yourselves, we have 

hoorah about.    And if we don't have too strong ; known noeectionalism—like yourselves, we have 
j learn agin us we may carry the day yet. Who 
do you think the 'toiher parly will put up I" 

•• Well," says I, •■ it's pretty likely to be Mr. 
Webster or Mr. Fillinore. and they can'l either 
of'em bold a candle lo Uinoral Pierce." 

"Of course not," savs Uncle Joshua, "if ho 
was the hero of the Mexican war, I 'spose il was 
General Scon's part of the war thai ho   was   in 

always, by our course and conduct, manifested 
an entire devotion to the Union of the Slates ; 
to the Constitution and its Compromises ; and 
as steadily exhibited an untiring will in execut- 
ing and causing to be maintained all the Laws of 
the Land. 

The son of your Slate, second on the ticket, is 
a favorite  with   the   people  of ibis  cilv J and 

because ihai'a where you was. Which of the i whereverin our Stale he is known,either through 
bailies did he fight the bravest in, and mow down | his virtues or his services to the whole nation, 
most of the Mexicans f Did he help storm lhal j we regard him as one of the best and purest men 
Gibraltar caslle al Vera Cruz (" I in the country.    We honor in him an unsullied 

•• No," savs I. " lhal little mailer was all over ] integrity in public affairs as well as in the private 
before (iineral Pearce gol to Mexico." ..walks of life, which have endeared   him   every- 

" Well, the  greal battle of Ccrro Gordo come ' where and made him so beloved by the peopleof 
nexl," said Uncle Joshua. '• I dare sny  GincrU j Norlh Carolina. 
Pierce was foremost in marching up lhal bloody What need wesay loyou ol WINFIED SCOTT ? 
Bunker Hill and driving off Santa Anna and his , Onr great leader, now, alas ! no more in person 
fifteen thousand troops." I wilh us, but whose counsels and principles  will 

" I'm sure he would a been foremost, if ho'd ' live for ever, said of GlM. SCOTT, in his ever 
only been there," says I, '• but he badn'l got into memorable speech of the 6th and Olh of February, 
the country yet, and Gineral Scott wouldn't wailyi 850, all lhal praise could add lot name, as a 
for him. It acorns as if Gineral Scon is always ; soldier, more exalted lhan any living captain in 
in a hurry when there is any lighting lo do, aud the world. 
won't wait for nobody." We do not intend tooulogize tbesoldicr.    Our 

" Well, the next greal bailie, if I remember history in eveiy war, since the Revolution, is 
the newspapers right," sold Uncle Joshua, " was covered all over wilh his mighty deeds. 
Conlreros ; and alter that came the bloody and j We poinl you to a different career. Wo fun! 
hot tiroes of Churubusco. and the King's Mill, I him, by the direction of Gen. Jackson, clolhed 
and Uhepuliepec, and marching inio the Cily of with the powers of a dictator; uniting all the 
Mexico. These was the bailies, I 'spose, where ' military with the lullesl civic functions—chosen 
Gineral Pierce fit like a linn, and become the | to perform Ihe moal delicate and Irving mission 
hero of ihe Mexican war.    Bui which battle did   m the South—restoring harmony th'.rc—repress- 
he shine the brightest in, and cul down moal of 
the enemy I" 

" The truth is," says I, " he got wounded al 
Conlrerss, and so wasn't able to lake pan in ihem 
bloody affairs ol Churubusco, and the King's 
Mill, and Chcpullepec." 

" Then he MHH in the battle of Conlreras," 
aaid Uncle Joshua, "and lhal can'l he disputed?" 

" O yes," says 1," he was certainly in ihejlirst 
part of'il, when they wasgelling ihe batlle ready, 
for there's where he gol wounded." 

•• Good," said Uncle Joshua ; •• he was in one 
batlle, and got wounded i that's enough lo make 
a handle of, any how. Whereabouts was Ins 
wound P 

•• Well, he had scverel hurts," said I, •• I be- 
lieve in his foot and ancle, and olher parts." 

"Kifie balls!" aaid Uncle Joshua, very earn- 
estly. 

"O no, nothing of thai kind," says I. 
" Whal then ; sword cms I Or did ihe Mex- 

icans slick their bagonela into him ?" 
"O no, nothing of lhal kind," says I. 
" Then it must be grape or boomshells. 

Uncle Joshua, " how was it f" 
" No, no, 'twasn'l none of them tilings 

said 

says 

ing Indian hostilities all over your borders, and 
then preserving and enforcing peace between 
Groat Brilian and ourselves on our Northern aud 
Eastern frontiers. 

Wherever agitation, faction, or sectionalism 
has endangered ihe quiet of the country, or threat- 
ened the well being of the Union, wilh all his 
influence, with unwearied ability- and energy, 
taxing lo the utmost every faculty of his mind 
and sou), we find him urging upon ihe Represen- 
tatives in Congress the surest means of arresting 
ihe threatening danger. In ihc last vexed ques- 
tions disturbing our councils—we quote ihe most 
distinguished authority, in saying •• that he ren- 
dered twenty-fold the seivice in allaying thai 
strife" lhal certain others did, who would rob 
the grave of iis due, and despoil the living, so 
ihey inured to themselves and to Iheir own sel- 
fishness, ihe lion share in that mighty settlement. 

He is, wilh the loftiest and purest patriotism, 
a National Statesman. A soldier who has spill- 
ed his blood and perilled his life in a hundred 
ballle-fields. ready for service al ihe instant he is 
informed of an arrayed foe against the honor of 
his country. In ihc hour of victory ihe protect- 
or of his pnsoners—lending the sick witn a wo- 

I; - ihe fact was, when ihey were skirmishing ' man's lenderness, where contagion stBlked all a- 
round and gelling ready for ihe batlle bis horse round h.m—carefu! of the wanis of lhe meanest 
fell down wilh him and lamed him very bad." |jn hit camp—dealing exact justice to all under 

Uncle Joshua colored a little, and sol and . |,im—treating the humblest aa well as the most 
thought. Al last he pul on one of his knowing renowned alike. For these qualities he is rev. 
looks, and savs he, •• Well, Major, a wound is a erenced as well as loved. Above all do we rev- 
wound, any how, and we can make a handle ol Cre him as Ihe peace maker—ihe pacificator— 
il without being such fools as to go into all the ibrice the pacificator when war impended ; and 
particulars ol how he came by il. I say lel'sgo yet when he rested victorious after that peerless 
ahead and ratify (iineral Pierce, and who knows campaign in ihc capital of conquered Mexico, 
but  whal we can make  soineihing out   of this   securing peace, so that ihe crushed   bu irl of a 
Mexican business I 

Well, Mr. Gales & Seaton, Hie thing was done. 
We ratified on the 21st June, in Ihe evening, and 
it was a tall piece of business. When I begun, 
1 meant lo give you a lull accounl of it, wilh 
some of the speeches and resolutions. Bui I've 
made my preamble so long that 1 can't do  it in 

defeated people, might not say thai he took ad- 
vantage of iheir helplessness, bin rather giving 
them courage in resume Iheir nationally. 

Nor are we forgetful ol our regard for Ihe aig- 
nal devotion wilh which the Siale of Norlh Car- 
olina, ALWAYS A Tins Winn STATE, vindicated 
everywhere the illustrious Fillinore—now safely 

thia letter.    We   had a grand torchlight pieces- and wisely administering ihe government—dc- 
aion.    Cousin F.phraim look his ran and oxen, daring thai thrnueh his viriues and wisdom, be 
and went into the woods and gol a whole load of bad been so great in bis high office, as to place 
birch-bark and pitch-pine knols, and all ihe boys him inyourafferlions, by the side of Washington 
in Downinville  turned .out tad carried torches, and ihc early Presidents. 
The   school-house   was  illuminaicd   with fifty We have known him long, and ihe sincere al- 
candlcs.    Uncle Joshua presided as usual.    Ban- lachmenl of ihe  good men  of all parlies   is his 
nera were hung round ihe rnoni. wilh large let- sure reward, when he shall have  retired from a 
tera, giving Ihe names of all the great bailies in place   dignified and exalled by ihe integrity of 
Mexico; and the enthusiasm was immense.— purpose lhal has governed his every aei and deed, 
When we'd got  about   through,  and   was just since he was called to ihe discharge of its duties, 
winding up with three tremendous cheers lor the He, rejoicing in common wilh his lei 
' Hero of Mexico." a message came in to Uncle 

Joshua from the Post office, staling that the tele- 
graph had just brought news thai the Whig Con- 
vention al Baltimore had nominated (iineral 
Seoll (or President. Il gin ihe whole meeting the 
cold shuggers in a minute. Uncle Joshua look- 
ed very serious, and says he. " Feller Demo- 
crats, lo prevent any mistakes, I think you'd hel- 
ler give Ihem three last cheers over ag 
put in the name of Gineral Pien 
and gin dire 

in, and 
So we did. 

cheers for (iineral Frunk- 
lin   Pierce, Of New   Hampshire,   the Hero of   We know that WINFIELD SCOTT i 
Mexico* 

Downing!ilie Is wide awake,  and will do her 
duly in November. 

So I remain your old friend. 
MAJOR JACK 1IOWMNG. 

Marriage at the Deaf anil Dumb Jlsylum.— 
On Saturday Ihc solemn rile of rualrimony was 
celebrated at ibis institution between Mr. Nehe- ' 
niiah Demon and Miss Louisa A. Frishie. boih 
ihwt mutes, the Rev. Henry S. Wilkins, of | 
Brooklyn, nlliciatiug. Mi. Demon possesses 
considerable wraith, and is a grandson ol ihe late 
Mr. Nehciinah Demon, of Brooklyn. Dr. Peel 
translated the service and lhe reverend gentle- 
man's remarks inio the sign language. — .\nr 
York Commercial .Idierliuf. 

zens everywhere, al the adnpiion by the Con- 
vention of Ihe cardinal and vital principles of lhe 
platform, and declaring lo the delegates bis hon- 
est conviction lhal ihey were of more importance 
than lhe pariieulai choice of any candidate, has 
enlrealed all his friends in behalf of lhe cause lo 
euslain, wilh all Iheir ability, lhe nominees. 

We believe we are destined to a glorious vic- 
tory, if "Ihe union ol lhe Whigs for Ihe sake of 
Ihe Union," prevails Norlh and South. We 
would   sustain no candidate bin a national one. 

in its hrnad- 
esl sense a National Statesman, and we earnestly 
hope lhal Ihe voles of Norlh Carolina will, in 
November, like New-York's, be given to "the 
Hero of a hundred bailies." 

We have   lhe honor   lo be, very truly 
friends and servants. 

N. CARROLL, 
A. J. HALE. 
L. F. WADSWORTII. 
T. W.I HORNE. 
SAM'L W.M. JOHNSON, 

Corresponding Committee. 

From lhe Now York Journal of Commerce. 

Hon. WiUiam A. Graham. 
The Hon. William A. Graham, the present 

Whig nominee for Vice President of lhe United 
Stales, is a native ol Linrolnlon. in Lincoln coun- 
ty, one of lhe western shires of North Carolina, 
and is descended from a highly lespeelable and 
ancient revolutionary Block. ' Aboul lhe year 
1821 or 1820 he graduaied wilh distinction at 
the University of his native Slate, located at 
Chapel Hill, in Orange county. The late James 
K. Polk was educaled ol the same institution.— 
Mr. Graham coinpleled his collegiate term when 
scarcely more lhan his eighteenth summer, and 
al lhal early period gavo decided presages ol a 
brilliant future. 

He very soon embarked in political life, but 
turned his attention chiefly to ihe study of the 
law. In bulb pursuits he was successful, win- 
ning bis way lo public consideration, nnl by any 
covert or skilful arts of management or imrigue, 
but by diligence, faithfulness, close application lo 
business, an honesl ambition, and irreproachable 
steadiness ol character. He has never sought 
preferment, but has uniformly shown himself 
endowed wilh those qualities which are almost 
alwaya sure lo acquire il. On several occasions 
he represented Orange county in the legislature i 

jof North Carolina, and was elected lo Ilie speak- 
ership. Subsrquenllv be was elected lo lhe 

I Senate of lhe Uniied Stales. Afterwards he fill- 
l ed the office of Governor of the Stale, wilh ercd- 
\ it to himself and aalisfaclion lo his consiiitienls. 
j Al present he fills wilh ability the pesl of Secre- 
tary of the Navy. Gen. Taylor tendered him 
.'the unsolicited offer of ministerial representative 
to Ihe Courl of Madrid, which he prudently de- 

clined. He is not easily seduced by the illusions 
', of titled honors, and no one discerns more readi- 
1 ly lhe dislinciion between phantoms and reali- 
ties. He follows no dazzling lights. In indc- 

> pendent, if not aflliieut circumstances, he persua- 
ded himself lhat the interests of t rising family 
did not require lhal ihey should be brought in 
contact wilh lhe seductive allurements and ex- 
pensive formalities ol a foreign courl. He was 
apprehensive nf lhe malign tendencies of such 
strange associations, and hia conclusions were 
sound and rational. Such esoteric influences, 
indeed, have ofien proved delrimeiilal to other 
than youthful minds, by exciting in ihem a pre- 
judicial taste nf foreign customs and pleasures, 
and impairing thereby the Roman vigor and 
Sparlan simplicity of republican life. Such were 
the apprehensions entertained by Mr. Graham, 
and he was unwilling, fur mulives of personal 
aggrandizement, to hazard the interests of those 
who were commuted to his charge. Consider- 
ations like these are not oflen respected by men 
whose ainhiiion   has  once   fell lhe   stimulus of 
public promotion. 

In person Mr. Grahani is tall and slender, 
having a uignified presence, an intellectual coun- 
tenance, aquiline features, a bright penetrating 
hazel eye, and manners prepossessing and grace- 
ful, but slightly reserved. He is distinguished 
for uprightness of character, solidity of judgment, 
and cool sagacity ; is eminently conservative in 
his views and principles; and enjoys in a stri- 
king degree that sincerity of purpose, fraodnto 
from osienlaiion, hearty patriotism, and unaffect- 
ed sobriety, which usually characterize lhe pub- 
lic men of the old Norlh Slate. 

His past career clearly prognosticates his fu» 
ton celebrity and success, and affords ample as- 
surance that the highest Irusis may be confided 
lo him wilh safely and propriety. 

Il is somctvhat remarkable that Mr. Graham 
claims for his Norlh Carolina home the quiet 
and secluded liule town of Hillsborough, and 
lhal in anoiher lown of the identical name ir 
New Hampshire, the Democrattc Presidential 
nominee is said lo havo been Dnrn. There is 
anoiher coincidence, much less accidental, but 
more worthy of notice, in the character and lor- 
tunes ol these two distinguished individuals.— 
Entertaining opposite political creeds, and grati- 
fied with the high political position ihey have 
achieved—holh of!!.em occupying seals in lhe 
United Stales Senate whilst still comparatively 
in their youthful prime—they were alike willing 
te lay aside the coveted robes of office, and to 
withdraw, each of them, to a small and obscure 
country lown, quietly to pursue the avocations, 
anil In practise the substantial virtues and duties 
of private citizenship. Mr. Graham did not re- 
sign his seat as Mr. Pierce did. but was satisfied 
when the brief nine for which he served was 
compleied. They aie both of them aboul lhe 
same age. 

Many persons will recall lo mind the disiiust 
which was originally fell by a great many in re- 
gard lo the caucus system, when first introduced 
into ibis country by parly manienvre, some 
years since. It was looked upon as the cunning 
work of lactiun, and as having a tendency to lus- 
ter pol'lical intriguers and brawling demagogues, 
in the unjust exclusion of meriiorioiis men, in 
the distribution of lbs spoils and awards of of. 
fice. Bui if parly c.inveniions shall continue lo 
selecl such men of patriotism and merit as they 
have recently preferred, Ihey will not only be 
faithful representatives of the popular will, bill 
steadfast adherents and supporters of the federal 
com pad. 

The hern of a hundred bailies, who is now 
whetting his aspirations for the Presidential 
prize, could not he associated wilh a more wor- 
ihy, discreet, and acceptable colleague, lhan 
Mr. Graham, Strategy may, perhaps, he as 
skilfully employed in a political, as in a military 
campaign ; but on this occasion il will hardly he 
called into requisition. The unbiassed instincts 
of the people will guide ihem in lhe choice of 

! their rulers, into whose cnslody are lo be placed, 
not only lhe mighty interests of American liberty 
and progress, but, collaterally, the universal alli- 
ance of freedom auU of equal rights throughout 
the world. 

In a Ballon like this, ils permanent progressive', 
! welfare and prosperity musl depend, to a consi- 
derable extent, upon a wise and consistent course 
of legislation. And, in lhe event of a Whig 
triumph, il any " hasty plate of soup" shall be 
served up at the While House, Mr. Graham 
will he sure lo let his allowance cool before be 
dips into it. He relishes nothing hasty, hot, or 
strong. ACTION. 

Id 

nnl 

Orange Presbytery-Caldwcll Insti 
tute. 

Al a called meeting of Orange Presbytery, he 
in this place on Wednesday the 28lh., Ihe e 
Inral relation subsisting between the Hev. 1) 
Stratlon aud lhe church al New hern was dissolv- 
ed, and be was diamiaasd to join lhe West Jersey 
Presbytery. The meeting having been called 
for this parlicular purpose, no olher business was 
transacted. 

The Trustees of the Caldwell lusiilutn also 
met in this place on the 28th ultimo, and finally 
wound up the business ol lhat Insiiiuiioii. The 
Iteal Kslatc contributed by etiizeus of Hi'lshoro', 
was conveyed to a Trustee lo be sold ; and after 
paying the debt due fur the properly, the remain- 
der is lo be uisiribtued among lhe contributors, in 
proportion to the amount paid by each. The 
Books belonging to the Institute were disposed 
of as lollows : All who contributed Books to the 
Library are at liberty to claim Ihem ; and such 
as are not claimed, are given to the Presbyterian 
Church in ibis place. The Academy Buildings, 
of course, according in thcoiigtual agreement, re- 
vert to lhe lown of Hillsborough. 

The Caldwell Institute has been in existence 
aboul aevenleen years, and, without lhe aid of a 
permanent fund, has sustained ilsell lhe greater 
part of the lime. The cause of ils suspension 
and final discontinuance may be found in the fact, 
lhal good local schools had become so numeruus 
as to draw off much of ils patronage and decrease 
the general interest felt in ils success. There 
being no permanent fund lo provide againsl the 
lluclualions incident lo all schools, and a debt 
seeming inevitable, lhe Trustees fell themselves 
under the necessity of discontinuing 4he Institu- 
tion. 

Il cannol be doubled lhal the Caldwell Institute 
has accomplished a greal deal for lhe causo of 
sound learning and iruo religion in Ibis Slate ; 
and many of its devoted friends will sincerely re- 
gret that Ihe liberality of the church did not pro- 
vide the means for ils continuance. Bui as its 
mission has been accomplished, we should be 
thankful for whal has been done, and look to the 
(ireal Head of lhe Church lor his blessing upon 
the local institutions which arc lo lake ils place 
in educating the rising generations, that they may- 
be sanctified to the Master's use, and made lhe 
instruments of greal good lo the church and lo 
the world.—mutboro' liccordrr. 

your 

Jenny l.ind has concluded lo quil the world 
of song and turn authoress. Al last accounts, a 
coiemporary taytsjhe was preparing a small edi- 
tion of "UoUhchmidt'i Jlnimattd Nature." 

Webster upon Scott.—In a speech in the U. 
S. Senate, March 1818, Daniel Wcbslcr speaks 
as follows, relative lo the character and aervices 
ol Gen. Scolt: 

1 undenland, sir, lhal there is a report from 
Gen. Seoll ; from lien. Scolt, a man who has 
performed the uiosl brilliant campaign on recent 
military record, a man who has warred against 
the enemy, warred against the climate, warred 
against a thousand unpropitious circumstances, 
and has carried lhe flag of his couniry lo lhe cap- 
ital of lhe enemy, honorably, proudly, humanely, 
lo his own permanent honor, and ibe great milita- 
ry credit ol his country. 

Raleigh and Gaston Railroad. 

We are gratified lu learn that the reconstruct- 
ion of the Raleigh aud Qaston Railroad is pro- 
gressing rapidly, and that it promises lo realize lo 
lhe Stockholders and lhe countiy through which 
il passes, all lhe advantages aniiclpaled by ils 
friends. We arc informed lhal al Ihe meeting of 
lhe Stockholders, lately held al Henderson, a 
very full and detailed report was presented by lhe 
President, showing lhal lo equip lhe Road in a 
proper manner, ai.d form a connection with lhe 
Norlh Carolina Railroad, aboul $101)000 would 
be required, over and above the sobsciibed capi- 
tal ; and authority was given to the Directors lo 
borrow thai sum, requiring ihem lo invest in 
good slock mil less lhan five nor more lhan ten 
thousand dollars per annum, as a sinking fund lo 
pay il off. Il w as also provided lhal no engage- 
ment should be entered into a mil after Ihe next 
annual meeiing of the Stockholders, in Novcm« 
bcr, (aficr lhe meeiing of the (ieneral Assembly,) 
for that portion of lhe above sum required lo 
make lhe connection with lhe Norlh Carolina 
Road. 

We also learn lhal lhe receipts lor lasl monih 
were larger lhan ever before in one month, and 
that considerable orders are going forward for 
(iuano and ether fertilizers, on which the Direc- 
tors announce their iuieniion to reduce frciuhl to 
the lowesi practicable poinl.—Huleigh Standard. 

NF.W YORK. July 28. 
Distressing Steamboat Disaster on the Hud- 

son.—The Steamer llinry Clay look lire al lour 
o'clock Ibis alieruooo, about tvvo miles ibis side 
of Yonkers. She was from Albany, and had on 
hoard about one hundred and lifly passengers.— 
Twelve or filieen are certainly lost, among whom 
are lhe wife and two children of one of lhe Pro- 
fessors al West Poinl. One child was bnnil lo 
death on board, and another died suun afterwards. 
Two ladies were drowned, whose bodies were 
taken ashore. One woman held on to lhe railing 
wilh a child in her leeth until so badly burnt thai 
she ilroppt d into the waier. The child was 
drowned, but the woman saved. The child was 
a stranger to her- Many women a:id children 
are siill missing. Stephen Allen, formerly May- 
or of New York, is also missing. The boat 
caught fire about midships. She was entirely 
consumed. The baggage was moslly saved.— 
The Henry (-lay was racing wilh lhe steamer 
America. When lhe sieain was at the highest 
poinl the passengers remonstrated, but were told 
lhat there was no danger jusi before the lire. 

The shocking disaster on the ivirlh River 
turns out to be much more fatal lhan at first re« 
ported in lhe accounl in anoiher column. A lisi 
of 58 dead bodies found is published, ami a large 
Dumber of persons are missing. Il is supposed 
lhal from 70 lo 101) perished. Among lhe dead 
are Mrs. Owen Fanned of Wiliniiigloll, N. C. 
(Mr. F. was saved.) aad John ll.-unekan, of N. 
C. (from whal part of the Stale we do not know.) 
J. J. Speed, a diatlngviahed lawyer of Baltimore. 
Stephen Allen, formerly Mayor of New York, a 
very wealihy gentleman, and A.J. Downing, the 
celebrated Horticulturist. Most of lhe dead are 
ladies and children. 

The lire was caused by lhe mnsl reckless in- 
difference to life, in keeping up excessive heat, 
in defiance of the tears of the females, and remon- 
strances of the male passengers. The officers 
will probably be scnl lo lhe penilenliary for life. 

Jl Toast as is a Toast.—The following is 
Ihe loasi of Major O. J. Donnell, delivered at the 
Thrasher dinner in New Orleans. Il was ad- 
dressed lo and spoken al lhe guest of the evening : 

Mr. Thrasher: Here's a good health lo you 
and all our good families ; may we all live long 
and prosper; also, to you and ynur good lolks; 
and if you and your good folks love me and my 
good lolks as I and my good lolks love you and 
your good folks, there never was lolks lhal did 
love folks since folks was folks, as you and your 
good lolks love me and my good folks, and 1 and 
my good folks love yuu and your goud folks. 

This reminds us of a speech made iu a church 
meeting : 

Mr. Moderator: If the folks in lhe foro part 
of Ihc meeting would speak loud enough for lhe 
lolks in ihc hind partof me meeting W>Deal what 
lhe folks in the lore part of the meeting said lo 
the folks in the hind par! of lhe meeiing. ihe folks 
in the hoiil part of lhe mealing would fael ajach 
obliged lo lhe lolks in the lore part of the lueel- 

Sparkles of the Campaign. 

"Hurrah   for Scotl  and   Graham I"   said  n 
VOIIOK   Whig lha Other day half inebriated 
Locofoeo.    The reply   was. •• Hurrah (hie) lor 
lung ami (hie)—lhat other Jeller.'" 

The Whiss of Lysander, Onnndaea county, 
h*va formed an "Ami-Fainting Club." 

There is rio reason lo charge Gen. Pierce wilh 
lack of spirit or courage at Churubusco or Con- 
lreras.—.7/6. .Irgus. 

Nor at Marathon and Thermopylie, for lhe 
same reason—because he wasn't there.' 

A friend ol ours called in al our sanctum yes- 
terday, id express his opinion lhal Pierce, oiler 
the Presidential election, would be very leuch in 
lhe predicament of the slick of candy he gave to 
the " boy who was a total stranger lo him,"— 
/icier/, clear oul of sight.—Huffalo Hough Notes. 

Seolt at Vera Cruz.—During the bombard- 
ment at Vera Cruz, Scolt, while walking along 
in Ihe trenches one day. observed several of our 
troops rising up and looking over Ihe paropcl to 
watch the effect oi onr shot and shells. The 
General cried oul, " down wilh you, men ! don't 
expose yourself!" " Bui General." said one, 
'•you expose yourselves!" "Oh!" repliedScotl, 
" Generals now-a-da; s. can be made out ol any 
body, but men can'l easily be had." 

We copy from the Memphis Enquirer, the o- 
pinion of Governor Quitman, a political oppo- 
nent of General Scolt, and an ultra Southern 
mall. He Ircats wilh scorn and contempt, as 
mere stuff, the idea which is attempted lobe im- 
pressed upon the Southern people, thai General 
Scolt is or can be conlrollcd by Seward. His 
testimony cannot be treated lightly by our oppo- 
nents, especially those who profess such Soulh- 
ern sensitiveness as some of our loofoeo con- 
temporaries affect.    Governor Quitman says : 

" I have been surprised ind aslnnished lhat a- 
mnng lhe Whig parly there should be found a 
single man unwilling lo give him a cordial and 
beany support. Aa to his be.ng 'controlled by 
Seward," thai is mere stuff ! I know lhe man, 
and he will be Controlled by no one contrary lo 
bis own convictions of what is righl. And, as 
in his being true tn Ihe South, I consider him 
the moat unexceptionable man on lhal score a- 
mong all lhe Whigs who have been named in 
connexion wilh the Presidency. I am a Demo- 
oeral; and, consequently, differing widely as I 
do from General Scolt on every political ques- 
tion, can never g: - him support ; bill if il.ere is 
a Whig in lhe Union for whom, under any cir- 
cumstances, I could cast my vote for President, 
lhal Whig is Wiufield Seoll!" 

This is from a reliable witness—" I know lhe 
man'—and is worih all lhe unfounded assertions 
of interested defamers. 

.1 Sailor d'vouredhy a Shark al Norfolk,— 
The Norfolk Argus says, ibe olher nighl one of 
lhe men on board the I'. S. ship Pennsylvania 
attempted lo make his escape from lhe service by 
plunging overboard in expectation of reaching Ihe 
shore in safely. The poor fellow bad scarcely, 
however, touched the water, when be was seized 
by a large shark and speedily despatched. His 
cries for help are represented as being piteous in 
Ihe extreme, bill before lhe boats could get to his 
assistance he was destroyed by the voracious 
monster of the deep. Il is said lhat a number of 
these fish are in our waters, baling billowed lhe 
Cyanc when she came in from sea, wilh several 
men upon her sick list—their insiinet. when there 
is disease on shipboard prompting ihem lo pursue 
in lhe wake in hopes of prey. Such sagacity- 
is Iruly wonderful. 

IV They have had ho: weaiheral Springfield, 
Mass. The heal mnsl have been intense, judg- 
ing from ils effect on Ihe Jlrpubtiean, which is 
thrown h> it into un alliterative spasm,—thus: 

" Yesterday was hot. Fat women fell fussy, 
and fanned furiously. Lean women leaned lan- 
guidly on lounges, or lolled lazily like lilies on 
a lake. Shabby, slipshod sisters sal silemly and 
and sadly sweating in lhe shad", while soiled 
and sozzling shin-collars, and sticky shirts, stuck 
lo such sap heads as stirred ill ihc sun. Babies 
bawled busily, and bit bobbins ami bodkins nil 
bed lime.     Lin rary gentlemen who under! 
hea'-v task of alliteration became exhaua 
lhe middle of a weather paragraph,  and   e; 
up for a cooler day.    Yesterday was hoi!' 

That is graphic and good. 

Look Oul.—Counterfeit Four Dollar Bills on 
lhe Branch of Ihc Slate Bank a; MoraaaMSJ are 
circulating aboul Milion. The plate is the same 
lhal issued the spurious Foors on Ibe Branch 
Bank al Charlotte and lhe Milton Bank. An 
easy way lo delect these bills is lo cost the eye 
al the Idlers NO lo he found al ihetop of lhe left 
hand corner, and il there is no period (.) or dot 
[thus NO.] after or under lhe lellcr O. it is conn- 
terfeil. 'ihc bill is well executed and calculated 
to deceive. Spurious One Dollsr Bills on the 
Wadeshoroiiitb Bank aie circulating. The bank 
issues no bill less ihau Three.—Milton Chronicle. 
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Danger of kneenng to Ladies.—One of the 
drollest occurrences in the annals of gillamry is 
relaied of Gilibon. Ihc historian, who was short 
in slalnre, and very fat. One day being alone 
wilh the hcaiiiiful Madame da Cruuzas. he drop, 

d on his knee before her, and made a declara- 
n of lot c in 1'ie most passionate terms. The 

•d lady rejected Ins suit, and requested 
J historian remained un 

I" 
lii 
aaloo ii 
bun to rise. The oh; 
his knees. " Rise, Mr. Gibbon, I beseech you, 
rise." Mr. Gibbon still kepi his posture. " Mr. 
Gibbon, will you have the goodness lo gel up !" 
" Alas, madam," faltered lhe unlucky lover, " I 
cannol." He was too lal to regain his feel with- 
out assistance. Madame de Crouiaa rang ibe 
bell, and saij lo her servant, " Lifi up Mr. Gib- 
bon." 

Patriotic Sentintinl.—The lollowiug is lhe 
concluding paragraph nf Mr. Blum's oration on 
lhe occasion of lhe ('lay obsequies in New 
Yo'k: 

Men of America ! be steadfast in your coun- 
try's cause. Falter nol! Here, over lhe grave 
of lhe deparled sage, by thai courage which fail- 
ed him  nol, by '.hu memorials of his greatness, 
by then nls of hia patriotism, by his unfaller- 
ing devotion to the cause of Irceilnm, by his un- 
dying fame and by lhal divine faiih and resigna- 
tion which cheered, consoled and comforted bis 
glorious deaih, swear ye lhal ye will remil unim- 
paired to your posterity, the inheritance ye pos- 
sess. -Our glorious Union, now aud forever, 
one and indivisible." 

Signs in the Ifesl.—The Columbus Journal, 
in noiicing lhe arrival of Delegalea from varioua 
pans of Ohio lo attend the Stale Convention, 
says : 

" We rejoice to stale thai from every county 
comes Ihe strongest assurance lhal every Whig 
will do Ins duly, and lhal thousands who have 
hitherto voted wuh our opponents will give a 
beany support lo the gallant old hero. General 
Scon." 

The Louisville Journal of the lDlh insl. says I 
•• A prominent and exceedingly well-informed 

politician of Indiana called upon U8 yesterday to 
express his lull conviciion liist Indiana will g-i 
for Scotl. He gave such reasons for hit opin« 
ion as seemed to us perfectly satisfactory. W« 
know that many citizens of Indiana, who have 
hitherto been olwoya Democratic, are now sup- 
porting Scotl, and we do nnt believe there are a» 
ny changes at all the other way, or lhal any 
Whig declines a full participation in the conflict.'1 

_ The same paper expresses lhe opinion lhat 
Kentucky can give as large a majority for Gen, 
Scmt as il gave for Gen. Harrison, and givea the 
following political items: 

" One of the best known and most intelligent 
Whigs in Kentucky, living in one of lhe riter 
counties above here, informed us on Friday eve- 
ning lhat in his county and the adjoining eoun- 
tiea Gen. Scon will receive twenty Democratic 
voles where he will lose one W'hig vote. 

"A most reliable gcnileman living near Ihe cen- 
tre of the Slate, one who has served in Congress 
with very distinguished ability, says lhal within 
the last two or three weeks, more than a score 
of old Democrats, men who never gave any but 
Democratic voles, and whom he bad never ex- 
pected logive any but Democratic voles, have 
volunteered declarations lo him lhat they will vole 
for Seoll. 

Anoiher distinguished gentleman, formerly a 
Representative ill Congress, tells us lhat here* 
cenily visited two or ihreeof the mountain coun>* 
lies ami made political speeches lliere, and thai, 
while nol a Whig fallers in lhat region. Demo- 
crats are constantly coming over to 'he flag." 

WATER!  WATER!! 
THE greatest preserver of health and the only 

oteanalng luzent in the world.—"The beverage 
prepared by Dad himself, lo nourish nud invigorate 
iiis crealurea and baatHiry his loot-stool.'* 

The undersigned having purchased lhe righl lo 
make, vend, and u.-e in lhe Stale of North Carolina 
CiVi'CIIi:i.> P4TBRT MM-IIIIM; 

llaliKAl I.IC HAM, 
FOR RUNNING WATER IP HII.L, 

Would respectfully notify ibe cili/ens ofsaid stale 
lhal he is now- ready lo supply Dwellings, Barns, 
Kail Road Stations, etc., wuh a consiam stream of 
watel Irom springs, or slreams, any heighl or dis- 
lanca, where a fall of 3 feel or more can be obtained. 
lhe quantity of water thrown up wiU be ia propor- 
tion to ihe bill and elevation. 

The cost ol this Machine, when pul in full oper- 
ation will lull tar short of lhe co.-l of digging, wall- 
ing, unit fitting up wells—wilh either pump or buck- 
et—an I ibe cost of keeping it in repair, will not ex- 
ceed KII-TY CENTS lor 10 years il properly pro- 
lecied. 

lly means ol this unrivaled invention, water may 
be poured .nit in a constant vtream, cold and puro 
us it comes from your apriaga—upon your house- 
tops, in your kitchens, cellars, yards, horse and cat- 
lie stalls, or by a little additional expense, may bo 
mado tosupply your gardens aud pleasure grounds 
with spouting jelling toiinlaiiis. 

Any mail call repair Ihe damageSllslained by this 
lliuchiue. iu running, in 15 iiiuiules. 

I will warrant the perlorinance ol said Machine 
and will ask no pay lor il it it does nol perform whal 
1 propose. 1 urn also prepared lo sell counly or in- 
dividual rights. 

Any and all persons wishing lo deal in or use said 
Machines may procure them by applying lo or ad- 
dressing, post' paid. 

ALFRED V. COFFIN. 
Now Harden, Cuilford Co., N. C. 

I append a Certificate from Professor MORSE, in- 
ventOl of the Magnetic Telegraph; also one Irom 
Judge liiltL, Editor ol the Cultivator >— 

SiiKitariiM:, Chicago Co.,} 
April Itib, [847, j 

I have use one of "CATCHEI.S HAMS" ever 
since the lir-t ol November, I8IH, and cheerfully 
recommend Ihem lo all. Il exceeds anything I ever 
saw, or heard oi, bulb lor durabilily and utility. The 
di.-iauee from my spring lo Ihe house is 110 rods.— 
The water is forced up ail "levalion ol 21:J leel; lhe 
fall or head is 13 feel. I have suliicieiil inner for 
800 head oleallle, and also a lull supply al iny house. 
I would not be deprived o! ils use lorSlou p-r year. 
Wilui DAVID C. Ill'EL. 

I'oioiixtr.rsiE, N. V.,) 
May 8d, 1848. j 

Cent.: 1 have had in use, lor many months, one 
of your HYDRA! I.IC HAMS. I introduced it here 
last autumn, and had hundreds ol vis,.ers who ad- 
mired us operation! 1 consider Ihe Hydraulic 
Ram as one ol the most uselul inventions I have ever 
known ! l|wouhl nol on any accounl part with mine, 
so indispensible do I consider it. 1 have all Ihe ad 
vantages that New York derives from its invaluable. 
Crolou.    Very respectfully, your obi. servant, 

SAM! EL F. H. MOKSK. 
I would also refer gentlemen to Jesso Henbow o$ 

Ibis counly : Mr. Dixon, ol Alauiaiico, and several 
iiilcligent enterprising :;emlemeu iu and aboul Lex* 
inglon, with whom 1 urn not acquainted, who havo 
Ihoaa Machines iii operation, lor a verification oS 
the above assertions. 

N. 11. All persons who have or may bereaftoi 
UM or vend my Pattern ol Kaius, contrary lo th» 
provisions ol Ijiw securing hellers patent to the in- 
ventions of uselul machines, may expect lo pay a 
small sum for such privilege. 

li»8-3iii. A. Y. COIT-'IN", Proprietor. 

The Richmond Enquirer says lhat Gen. Pierce 
is "one of the Iruesi and boldest defenders of the 
South lo be found al the North." 

You should have exceplcd Martin Yan Barren, 
your former candidate lor the Presidency, and 
now your ally in the support of Fierce and 
King.-—//./. Tiligraph. 

si- 

lo a biographical skeich of General Pierce, 
published III lhe N. York Herald, and Wllllcn by 
a friend, il is staled lhal (.'en. Pierce had jnur 
falls from his horse during his campaign, in 
Mexico—in each of which he waa severely in- 
jured. Tin- aamo auiboiiiy states, tli.it after his 
last fall, he reaigaad his commission aud returned 
borne. — LJ . FoftT, 

FALL TRADE, 1>.52. 
PETITS, HARRIS & DANIKLL, 

-\<l.   'l.*. AlAHKUU M. 
-Yf«r Ike Post Office, New York. 

OKI Kit for CASH or'apptoved I'll EDIT, a com- 
plete u-sotiu.ciit ol MI.K and FANCY DRY 

GOODS, now in store ami arriving by every Steam 
er. I onsiBting in pmt ol llrci (.oods, in every 
variety. 

TAFFETA AND SATE* RIBBONS. 
FANI \, BONNET AM) CAP RIBBONS—an el. 
snnl assortment. BIX and FANCY SILKS.— 
WHITE IIIHI|I> Even description, LACES and 
EMBROIDERIES, <.ho\r>, Mills, HOSIERY, 
CR tVATS, .v.   lu. 

Merchauta from Ibe country are respectfully uivi- 
led i • examine our stock. 

July -;  ;   l-  - «88.;:'m 
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Considering the hopes and prophecies am! tin* 
preeedenled eflWis of our political opponents io 
this county, ihe vote of Ci milord has been quite 
■a large as was anticipated—in fact, larper than 
was looketl fur until within a Inrtnighiuf the c- 
leclion. For the purpose of comparison, we 
subjoin the votes at the several gubernatorial e- 
lections since 1848, as follows t 

1125 majority. 

1848:— Manly 
Reid 

15G7 
442 

1800; — Manly 
Held 

1772 
520 

1862 :— Krrr 
He id 

1524 
480 

1240 

 1044 

It will be seen, by the table, that JOHN A. 
(.M.Mm has been clecicd to the Senate without 
opposition. For the Commons, CALVIN JOHN- 

SON, DAVID F. CALDWKLL and CALVIN II. \\ i« 
LEY have been elected. Mr. 1>ick, the Demo- 
cratic candidate, notwithstanding '...- sneaking 
ability and agreeable manners, has MaiTelv re- 
ceived his party strength ;—ihe people of Ouil- 
ford cannot be represented by a Democrat yet a 
while. Mr. Winbourne has been re-elected 
SherilT, wiihout opposition. 

Mr. Walker's Eulogy on Clay. 

On Saturday last, in this place, Wm. K. Walk- 
er, Esq., delivered a very handsome and appro- 
priate Kulogy on the life and character of Henry 
Clay. The asscmiihigc was large and intelli- 
gent; a number of ladies gracing the occasion 
with their presence. Mr. Walker's address was 
well received. The " Weekly Message" pub- 
lishes the following account of the proceeding* of 
the day, which we transfer to our columns, as 
more appropriate than any thing we could write 
on the subject. 

HONOR TO HENRY CLAY. 
On Saturday last, according to previous arranyp* 

rnent, a large numberofthe cili/ensOf<>uiifor.l, and 
a goodly number from some of the adjoining coun- 
ties assembled in this place, to pay the last testimo- 
nial of respect to ihe deceased Siale-uian and Pat- 
riot, whose name heads this article. It was indeed] 
a melancholy duty, and was mauifc-ted clearly up- 
on the face* of all present. It was evident ihecouo- 
try had lost a great man—one who for more than 
forty year.* had acted a conspicuous part inihccmtn- 
eilsof the nation, and to whom men o! every grade 
accorded the highest and most nprigbl intentions. 
But he is gone, and will be known no more. B0TO 
in the history of that country which gave him birth, 
and there he will live forever, loved and admireJ 
for his great deeds, and for the brilliant example 
which he has left behind to the youth of our beloved 
land to emulate—not only in aituehment to its free 
and enlightened institutions, but to strive, like him, 
Irom the humblest position in society and rise to (he 
most eminent positions. 

At half after one o'clock a procession was formed 
at the Court House, on West street, the Masons ami 
Sons of Temperance in front, and citi/eus in gener- 
al foll'iwing, and marched to Kdgeworth Grove, 
when after being seated and order restored, a most 
fervent prayer ami ottered to Almighty God, DV dm 
Rev. Mr. PAISLW, ot ihe Presbyterian church, now 
over 80 years ol age, but with vigor and fervency 
besought the IJtiler and Governor ot the Universe, 
to preserve unimpaired the civil and religious insti- 
tutions to generations yet to come, which wo now 
so highly enjoy. After which. Wsf. K. WALKER, 

Esq., the orator of the day, rose and delivered an 
eloquent and concise eulogy on the character ot the 
departed Statesman, which was well received, and 
done honor to the occasion and to the heart from 
which it emanated. The best evidence of the esti- 
mate in which it was held, was, that on moiion of 
John A. Gilmer, Esq., a copy was there upon the 
ground unanimously asked tor publication by vote. 
In conclusion, we would simply sav, thai 10 the his- 
tory of HSNHY (LAV, the youth of our country bare 
a bright example of what pereovennoe and energy 
can do, and the reward which a gra'-Eo! people will 
award io tho-e who devote themselves to ih*» servi- 
ce* of their feUow-mcn     Let them imitate it. 

Tho Fisheries—-Difficulty with Eng- 
land. 

We have noticed in the Northern papers for a 
few weeks past, accounts of difficulties between 
our Northeastern Fishermen and the British Co- 
lonial authorities, which seem to be assuming a 
more threatening altitude ( so much so, that if it 
were not for the manifest folly of two nations so 
intimately connected in feeling and interest going 
lo war, we should think that there would be a 
probability of such a deplorable result. A sec- 
ond fishing vessel has been captured by the Brit- 
ish cruisers, and sent in lo New Brunswick. 

The following, copied from  the Washington 
correspondence of ihe Philadelphia " Fresbvte- 
rian" under dale of July 27, will give ihe reader 
a pretty fair idea of the difficulty: 

The most exciting topic for the last week, in the 
metropolis, bus been the prospects ot a war wiih 
England on account of her revival ol a claim to (he 
exclusive right of lishiug along the coasts ol her col- 
onies. Senator Mason ol Virginia introduced on 
Friday a resolution calling   lor the tiles ol cones- j 
SMHMfKM upon that subject, between ours aud ihe 

ritish Government,  since the treaty ol   IRIS.    He 
made a spirited ami siatesmaul)   speech,  with iho 
sentiments of which General  Lass and mosl other 
Senators accorded.    Senators  seem   to think   this | 
difficulty must now be settled; but say they are un-1 
willing to negotiate under duress, and waist that be- 
fore negotiation the British squadron sent to protect I 
her fisheries shall be withdrawn.    The slate ot the ' 
case about these fisheries is,  as briefly as I can re- 
cite it, as follows:   When we were British subjects, 
previous io the devolution, we, of course, could fish 
in !he*e waters in common   wiih all other British 
subjects.    By ihe treaty of 1783,  GreHt Britain ac- 
knowledged our Independence—the boundaries be- 
tween the IW'O empires was fixed, and we c -■.<■■ il to 
have a right to fish within those bounds belonging 
to Great Britian.   The rule of international law is, 
thai where a Stale is bounded by the ocean, the ju- 
risdiction of that Slate extends one marine league : 
beyond low-water mark.    Ot course, whilst our hsh-' 

. ennen  might   fish   in the  open sea,   three marine 
miles from the shore, )et they had no rigid to laud, 
lo cure oi dry  their fish,   unless by  express treaty 

j stipulations.     By the treaty ol 17*3,   the people of] 
the   tinted   Slates  were  permitted   to fish   on the , 

I banks ol Newloundlaud, &c, and to cure their fish 
I on any unsettled shores; this rigid to  cease so soon 
as ihe same shall be settled.    The war of 1818, ol i 
course, put an end to this treaty.    After the war. we 

I claimed that thai conflict had uol allecicil the treaty 
' ol 1783, aud that, under it, we had aright Io fish as' 
{ before.    This ihe British   disputed ; and very able ' 
; argumenls were presented upon the subject, by John J 
I Quincj   Adams,   our then .Minister io Kngland. on I 
I ihe one side,  aud by Lord Bailiurst on  the other.— 
l The controversy resulted in ihe treaty ol I8J8; b> , 
. which it was agreed that the inhabfatnls ol the I •; 
' nited States have liberty io take fish on the South- ( 
| ern coast ol Newfoundland between Cape May and ' 
: ihe Kameau Islands, and in oilier specified bounds;' 

and to ilr\ and cure tish lor ever in any ol ihe Mfcsflt* 
, (fed harbour*, bays,  4c.; bid so soon as the same 
: shall be settled, it shall  not be lawful  lor them to > 
I dry or cure tish ut such portion so settled,   wiihout j 
t previous agreement with the  inhabitants,  proprie-j 
\ tors, or possessors ol the ground.    And ihe  United ; 

States renounce lor ever any liberty heretolore en-! 
joyed to take, dry, or cure tish within threw marine 
miles ol any pi  the bays, roasts, or   harbors ol ihe | 
British, not within the specified limits j only reset-1 
ving ihe right lo get water and lo go in [or repairs. 
A different construction is put upon ihe treaty by | 
ihe two governments, and ihe dispute has been go-1 
mg on lor many years. Theprooeiit Derby minis- 
try ol Great Britain has sent a small squadron 10 en- 
force their understanding ol ihe treaty—some fish- 
ing vesseis have been taken for transgressing, and 
hence the talk of war. The British construction ol 
the lenm ol ihe treaty is certainly ihe most plauai- 
ble, il noi true; and our government ought to have 
either acknowledged tins twenty years ago, or have 
insisted upon negotiation so explicit as to avert these 
dilhculties. There is no danger of a war. The 
Derby  ministry may wish lor excitement to keep 
them iii power.   Il treason, fostered by Popish and 
continental influence, lurks in the bosom of that 
ministry, they may tri«A tor a war with America; 
but the people both ol Great Britain and (he United 
States will forbid and prevent it. Rabid politicians 
may, from low,   selfish  motives,   raise   a hue and 
cry ;—that son ot patriotism that shuts as ayes end 
roar- lor fight, may take occasion lo make an exhi- 
bition!'but we will have no such scaly affair as a 
fijlit.   about cod*nsh  ami national honor, between 

' ihe two great Protestant nations. The seerei abet- 
tors of Popery ami absolutism in England and A* 
merica may long for it, ami labor lor il; but unless 

, these nations are aboid lo illustrate ihe maxim, 
" Qtuif  Dens vult parosrs prvu, demeutat."  ttiev  will 
setde by rational negotiation the very small difficul- 
ties between ihem. We liave indications already 
that die present British ministry will go out ol pow- 
er, and more rational men will succeed ihem, repair 
iheir blunders, aud preserve peace. 

Whig Elector. 
North Carolina will be cniitled to ten electoral 

VOts* in ihe next election for Piesidenland Vice 
President. It has been proposed that the Whigs 
have one candidate for (he Stale at large, and one 
for each of the nine Congressional Districts,'— 
Some of the districts have already selected their 
candidates for elector! and it is high time the 
Othen had done so. Upon consuliation wiih 
some of our Whig friends, we would suggest the 
propriety of holding a District Convention in ihe 
town of Greensboro' on Tuesday of Guilford 
August Court, for ihe purpose of selecting some 
suitable W'hig to canvass ihe Distriut; mid that 
the other counties of the District be requested lo 
send delegates thereto. 

This plan, it will be remembered, is recom- 
mended by the Whig Executive Committee, and 
will, we believe, te sdopled by our political 
opponents.   ^  

tP" A mistake occurred in ihe published adver- 
tisement of C. P. Mendenhall, Sec'ry of ihe N. 
C. Railroad. The lime of the meeting of the 
Directors is staled to be Tuesday before ihe 
meeting of the Legislature. Il should be on 
Thursday the 30/A day of September, 1852. 
[The papers thst published ihe advertisement, 
will please publish this correction.] 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

Is7" James It. McLean. Esq., has railed upon 
us, -.ml requested us to state ilisi he is the author 
ol the communication of June UOih, to the Ral- 
eigh Standard, giving an Recount of the Greens- 
boro1 disrussion ; ihit Guv, K«'id had nothing lo 
uo wiih it; and thai he would hate made this 
disclosure sooner, hut for ihe reason thai he has 
been absent in Virginia until within a day or two 
pasi. Mr. MclfOen eleo wishes die further state- 
ment made, that he does noi recollect denying 
the authorship, but that he probably made some 
evasive observations in presence of ihe gentlemen 
who have stated the fact, which they considered 
a denial. 

We sec no necessity,  at present,   for making 
anv comment on the above. 

rp We learn from die Weldon Patriot that Mr. 
Peterson confesses writing the letter lo Senator 
Smith wc published last week, and manifests 
considerable sorrow that he wrote il. Wonder 
which grieves him mosl, his writing the letter, or 
his being detected in il, and the intended fraud 
exposed, and ihe hoped-for parly capital hw'f 
We once heard ol a negro wlio had long been 
the practice of pilfering, al last was caught and 
called to an account by his master. «*ho inquired 
of Outlet it he was not very sorry he had been 
stealing ? •• No, massa," said he, *' but I am 
very sorry you caich me at it." 

ALL FROM ONL GRAIN.— David Wharton, Esq., 
one of our mosl energetic and enterprising (aim- 
ers, left in our office ihe oilier day, a bunch of 
wheat, believed by all who examined it, lo be 
ihe product of one grain, containing 80 heads of 
wheat, the most of ihern of good size, well filled' 
Two or three other stalks in ihe bunch looked 
as though there had been he.-ds on them. This 
wheat is of the Mediterranean kind, ami is ihe 
largest product from one grain that we remember 
ever to have beacd of, in this or any other coun- 

i try. 

For the Patriot. 
We are not politicians, nor have we ever desired 

lo make a flourish of our names before the public, i 
or have our characters compared, in the party press i 
ol :be day, with any one, either high or low, being j 
satisfied that the best character can gain nothing by | 
such   a course, although   compared   with anatherl 
over   so  inferior.   Besides il is unpleasant at all. 
limes io be certifying, particularly about our neigh- 
bom.    And   we had   uo disposition from ihe outset 
10 hunt down cr expose B. G. Graham, and for lhat 
reason qualified the expression by saying " wo un- j 
derstood him to deny signing it," when we were 
wall  satisfied  that he positively and Hatly denied 
signing the first certificate. 

But as he has thought proper to deny the facts 
stated in a Certificate, which lately appeared in the 
Greensborougb Patriot and Raleigh Register, over 
our signatures, we add the certificate of Robert W. 
Penny and It. N. Culdwell, two other persons who 
were pre-enl and heard the first conversation re- 
ferred to in our certificate, and the certificate of M 
8. Sherwood] who heard the second conversat'o 
It will be seen they sustain us in every particular. 

The community then have the bare declaration 
of B. G. Graham, on the one hand, lor the truth of 
his certificate; and our statement, sustained by- 
three other persons, on tho other hand, for ihe truth 
of ours. 

And here we are willing to leave ihe matter, so 
hVr as our own county is concerned, where we are 
all known; and as for those out of ihe county to 
whom we all may bo strangers, (and where he may 
hope to gain some credit Irom the fact of his bear- 
ing the name of the Hon. W. A. Graham, to whom 
WO nre proud to say he is, we believe, in no way 
related.) would say, we regret to have had 004 tsiOR 
to trouble the public on account ol the falsehood of 
one. whose general character in Stokes, where he is 
better known, has been within ihe last few years, 
(as we have just leaned from good authority,) suc- 
ce-slullv attacked when a witness in the Superior 
Court. Alter which he indicted William Voss, lor, 
swearing that he (Graham) was a man ol general 
bad character, and that he would not believe him 
on his oath ; on this indictment said Voss justified 
u:iu was acquitted. W. A. C A LOWELL, 

W. A. JOYCE: 

A copy ol the original certificate of W. A. Cald- | 
well und W, A. Joyce. 

Gunssoaooon, N. C. 
July 23rd.  1852. 

We certify, that on Tuesday the lath July, 1859, 
after   "the   Extra  Standard.:f   of   llth   July,   «,is 
brought 10 Greensboro', we bad a conversation with 
B. G. Graham, about hi- having signed lha oertlfl-' 
CSte contained in said ■' Extra Standard." when BSld 
t.rali.on, as we Understood him, denied that he had 
signed it Some lime after this, on the same day, 
we saw said Graham agaiu, and he, Graham, said; 
James It. McLean. Esuj., called him over to his j 
room, read over to him ihe paper, asked him. Gra- 
ham, if that was his understanaing about the discus- 
-ion ' Graham said ii was—McLean then asked 
hint,   if  he would si^n it     He.   Graham, -a'd   he 
would, and did sign iti   Mr. Graham Anther said,' 
he thou got to thinking about it, and became dis>al- 
isfied, saw Mr. Wilson S Hill, jr, and requr.Mpd 
him lo see Mr. McLean, ami get his name olf ol il. 
Mr. Hid promised him to have his name taken oft, 
and he, Gruhaio, thought il wa« to go no further. 

W. A. C A LOWELL, 
W.  A. JOYCE. 

A copy of B. G. Graham's denial of the same : 
To the fisYfOT "f'he Stamford—SIR: ihe statement 

made in aoartifioaio of Messrs. Caldwell ami Joyce, | 
lhat 1 had denied signing th" certificate ol Wilson 
B, Hill and others, is uol correct; at least, I never 
intended conveying such an idea to any person, but 
all the time stating that 1 hud signed it, and lhat : 

1 every word in suul certificate was substantially true ' 
—lo which tact I am sure there are muny persons 
here, both U lugs and Oemocrais, who will testily, 
il necessary. 

My only reason for wishing my name withdrawn 
Wee thai uiy situation lorbiii lhat it should ap|>ear 
be lore ihe public, having no wish that my name 
should appeal in politics. 1 therefore authorize you ; 
to slate, in the Standard, il necessary, (hat the state- 
ment ol Messrs. Caldwell and Joyce in relation lo 
myself, is absolutely untrue.    Kespecttully 

B.G.GRAHAM. 
Greensborougb, July 30, 1832. 

Additional evidence confirming the statements of 
of W. A. Caldwell aud W, A. Joyce and contradict- 
ing 11  G. Graham : 

GiiLiiNSBono', N. C. August 6, 1852. 
We certify lhat we were present and heard the 

tir-i OOversouOfl ol W. A.Caldwell and W.A.Joyce 
with B- C. Graham on the ibih of July, 1852, about 
his having signed iho certificate contained in ihe 
•• Kxiia-Siaudard " of ihe I lilt July 1852, when 
said Graham denied thai he had signed it, aud in 
such language as lo leave no doubt on the   mind ol 
any present. ROBERT W. DENNY, 

ft, N. CALDWELL. 

C.nr.Esssoso', N. C. August fl, 1852. 
I eertity that 1 heard :lie second conversation with 

B. G. Graham, on the IStu ol July, 1852, alluded to 
io the certificate ol W. A. Caldwell and W, A Joyce, I 
(dated 23 July, 1852.) and their accou.it of the same 
in iheir said certificate i> substantially true. 

M   >. SHEBWOOO. 

Apportionment of Representation. 

Under the art of Congress, which was finallv 
passed last week, the whole number of Repre- 
sentatives will be two hundred and thirty-four, 
disiiihuicd as follows: Maine 6, New Hampshire 
3, Vermont 3, Massachusetts II, Rhode Island 
2, Connecticut 4. New York 33, New Jersey fi. 
Pennsylvania '26. Delaware I, Maryland 6, Olio 
31, South Carolina 0, Georgia 8, Florida I, Al- 
abama 7. Mississippi 3. Louisiana 4, Virginia 13. 
North Carolina 8, Tennessee 10, Keniucky 10, 
Missouri 7, Arkansas 2, Indians II, Illinois 9, 
Mfehlgia 4, Wisconsin 3, Iowa 2, Texas 2. 
California 2. Total 234. The whole number 
of Presidential eleciors—adding 02 Senators— 
will thereforo be 200, making 140 necessary fur 
a choice. 

"Segro Afinstrebey."—We confess to a 
fondness for negro minsirelsey. There in some- 
thing in the plaintive" Dearest May," in the sf- 
feclionate remembrance of" Luey Neal,'* sud in 
the melodious mourning fur *' Uncle Ned," that 
goes directly to the heart, and makes Italian trills 
seem tame. It is like Ossian*s musicof memory, 
•• pleasant and mournful to the soul." M Dear- 
est May " has become classic—s sort of Venus 
Africanus, with 

" Her eyes so bright they shine st night, 
When ihe moon am gone away." 

And " poor Lucy Neal," ihe Heloise ofdarkies, 
her very name has become Ihe synonym of ps- 
ihos, poetry, and love The whole is red- 
olent of the sweet and plaintive air in which her 
charms are chanted ; and the beauty of her shi- 
ning form often comes over us like a plessanl 
shadow from an angel's wing. 

" Oh if 1 had her by my side, 
How happy I would feel." 

And ss for poor " Uncle Ned." so sadly de- 
nuded of his wool, God bless lhat tine old color- 
ed gentleman, who. we have been so ofien assu- 
red, has 

11 Gone where the good niggers go." 

GKEAT LAND SALE. 
PURSUANT to a decre of the Court of Equity 

for Guilford county, I shall sell at public Suc- 
tion, on Tuesday tho llth day of September. 1852. 
at the late residence of JOHN RHODES, deceased, 
ihe valuable Farm belonging to the heirs at law ol 
said Rhodes. The tracts consists of 117 1 Acres, 
situate*' |2f miles North of Greensborougb, on ihe 
waters of Haw River and Mcares" Fork. There are 
on the premises a Ctootl Dwelling House, 
and all necessary out buildings, with several other 
good farm buildings on tho tracts. 

This laud is one of the most desirable farms in 
this part of the State; is surpassed by none in fertil- 
ity of soil,—as proof of which I would refer to lbs 
present crop of corn,—there being a fair prospect of 
making T or N Hundred Barrela of Corn 
ibis year on ihe portion now in cultivation. Tho 
land is also well adapied lo the growth of Wheat, 
Oats, or Tobacco. Thero are upwards of 1O0 
teiei of bottom land now in a slate of cultivation. 
The tract lies immediately in the route of ihe con- 
templated Kuil Road from Danville lo Greensboro'. 

Entire possession can be had this fall. 
W. A. WLNUOURNE, 

August 2, 1852. 690:3 Commissioner. 
***Danville Register publish three weeks, and 

forward account to this office. 

A CARD. 
PHILADELPHIA, July 1st, 1852. 

THE eubbcribem luke pltftuture in EafonBing their 
friend, ami ihe iruvt'lin^commimiiy generally, 

thai they have this day taken posbessiun of that 
well and favorably known Hotel 

CONGRESS   HALL, 
Third and Chesnut Street.. 

Prof. Morgan's Fetoale Seminary. 
►T1HE "'h year will open on tho IM of September. 
X   The entire expense in any Of the Lolle«iate 

Clawe. i. S! JO a year, or SU0 lur 5 months.   Orna- 
mental branches at equally moderate prices. 

The examination developed to a very high decree 
the advantages of the plan which 1'rol Morgan ha. 
long practiced in tho training of youth. It wasmau- 
ilest to every observer, lhat ihe young Lidie.of tho 
Graduating Cla«a were of ahigll order ul mind, well 
instructed. . 

Their polish of manner and evident thoroughness 
in the several studies, their command of language 
and freedom in composition, aud iheir skill and 
tasle in the ornamental branches, could not but be 
the result eta well devised system, rigidly pursued 
and successively applied. 

KEV. A. BAKER,        ) 
REV. D. A. PENICK, 5 Examiners. 
REV. P. T. PENICK. ) 

Salisbury, July 19lh. ISM, •889-51. 

Direct Line to ilie Northern Cities. 
FARE GREATLY REDUCED. 

77irotfjrA/rowi Greemborough, S. C, t6 Rich* 
mond or Pltcriburg, TES DOI.MR& 

mfllB line, of Four-Horse Post-Coaches, from 
X Greensboro', N. C via Danville, Vs., to Rich- 
mond and Petersburg, is now in full operation, 
running in connection With the Richmond and Dan* 
ville Rail Itoad, and South-side Had Road from Pe- 
tersburg. 

Leave C.eensboro* every Tuesday. Thursday and 
Saturday, at 9 A. M.   Arrive in Richmond or Pe* 
latabvrg second day thereafter, in lime for the eve« 
ning Cars North. 

Leave Richmond or Petersburg every Tuesday, 
They have had tho House thoroughly repaired/ £]"■&? a,,d &»ur',a>\ *  7. A\M;.  *"£« '" 

and all the modem improvements introduced, and   Gre.e»8borJ *ec«"d day therealter, in lime for the 
furnished in a style of elegance which will al oi:co   Salisbury Mage, 
render it unsurpassed for coiiifort and convenience.       This line  also  connects  at   Danville 

This is decidedly the best located bouse in the   Stages to Lynchburg. 
city, being iu the immediate vicinity  -A  business,' 
the Exchange, Custom House, and many other pub- 

rlth thd 

The Sew Party.—On an amendment offered 
in the House of Representatives recently, lo the 
River aud Harbor bill, the following discussion 
took place, bringing io light ihe existence of a 
new party, which is destined in cut quite s figure 
yet. Mr. Johnson, of Georgia, is very much of 
a gentleman and quite a talented man withal, aud 
may lead a good many of his old associates over 
to the I. O. O. Outsiders 

Mr. STAXLV. I am opposed lo lhat nmend 
menl. 1 should like the gentleman from Geor- 
gia lo tell me what he means by the Republican 
party ! 

Mr. Jniissos, of Georgia. The Republican 
party are those who contend lhat this Govern- 
ment has no powers except those clearly granted 
in the Consiituiion, and such as are incidental and 
necessarv to carry nut the powers granted. 

Mr. STANLY. That is, sensible men of both 
parties.     Then we are all n publicans. 

Mr. JOHNSON. In the parly lo which I re- 
cently belonged—the Democratic parly—I know 
there is as much latiiudinous construction as 
there is iu any other. 

Mr. STABLY. The party to which the gen- 
tleman recently belonged ' May i ask him lo 
what parly he now belongs? 

Mr. JOHNSON. 1 now belong to the indepen- 
dent order of outsiders.     [Laughter.] 

The Anniversary of ihe Batile of Lundy*s 
Lane was celebrated at the Falls of Niagara, near 
die bailie ground, on Monday of last week. The 
number of people was estimated as high as sixty 
thousand. Delegations were present Irom every 
Siaie in the Union, and from nearly every coun- 
ty in Pennsylvania and Ohio* The political 
clubs in attendance were innumerable. 

On ihe same day, a grand mass rneeiing took 
place in New York city, al which the people 
present were estimated as high as fifty thousand 
and as low as fifteen   thousand. 

lie buildings. 
Lines of Omnibusses leave for every part of the ; 

city every few .ninnies, their head quarters being | 
within one fquare ol ibis Iloune. 

The subscribers are determined to spare no pains 
in mating this a convenient and comlortablo home 

the traveler. 
N0RR1S & JACKSON, 

Late ol Virginia, 
Proprietors. 

James E. Norris, who h. well known to many ol 
the business men veiling ihe city, lately in the 
Hardware house of James J. Duncan & Co., a'ld j 
formerly proprietor ol the Virginia Hotel, St. Louis,! 
will have ihe management of the House, assisted by 
polite aud competoul persons. 669:.'7 

July 24th, 1852. 

J. HOLDttKBY & CO. 
P. KLAGG & CO. 

688 :.if. 

PIEDMONT SPRINGS. 
STOXUI CUUSTV. N. C. 

r"|^IIE proprietors having made considerable hTi* 
_I   provement at this place, since last season, would 

inform the public that they are now ready  for   tba 
reception of visitors. 

Term* of Board. 
For a single person, 25 cents per meal 

75   fc     "  day. 
S4 50 for one week. 

4 00 per week tor two weeks'. 
3 50 '*     "    " four    " 

Children fend servants half those prices. 
 __ ;      Horses fed at 50 cents per day.    A liberal deduo 

lli:::i'--Ui:i:i* A.Ms LAMB. : u>" 'or keeping horses by the month. 
r-r»i/i? .L-    _ .u   i   r ■  e _•      a.      •*■ e       Rent of Cabins S800  per  week,   and half price TAKE tin. methoo of informing the citizen, of  for a„ lime over ,our Jwk, ,f occu„ied  by lb* 

Itreein-boro'and MirrouiKiing cuuutry, that 1 have ,     ■, T   e.   i   t?   fnnnioir 
resume . the tm,cheri,1(j bWW lor tins .eason.    I   "SS.*^!,- T' & *' F'   gig-S* 
leel Ihanktul for the patronage heretofore  received,       July' ,0

J • 
and intend to merit a continuance ol the same, by      •% People's Press copy six weeks. 
luriiishing the best beel and mutton that can bo —" '. 
bought in ihe rich surrounding country. I \ls»olullon.—The cn-opartnership of E. P. 

JOHN F, LANE.       \J NASH*: CO. was dissolve'' by mutual consent 
N. R—I will pay a fair price iu cash for all the   °" th».''-, Jul>'' ••" . E P N'*f" 1'ttvi"'! FiSiE .   , - • I   I II ailT A. III. a ..,....,!-•   nf I     LI      kind...     I i. .i   I.II.I na^il   ll- l It    I >a> 

good beel caltie aud lambs 1 can gel.        J. r. L. 
July 30, 1362. «83::3mo. 

ed theinterer-t ofJ.H. SuiMoss.the business will be 
settled and conducted by him alone. 

I?" Ail Jin-mi- having claims against the late 
firm will piesent them lor settlement, and those iu- 
dehted pleat*; make payment-    K. I*. NASH. 

jy 10 J.H. SIMMONS. 

E. P. tfaah. Book and IMano-Ferte 
Seller, Petersburg. Va.. will keep constant- 

ly nn baud a large and well selected stock of goods 
iu his line; and propose*, dining hie contemplated 

.tfu Item for Geologist*.—A letter from Lake 
Superior says lhat a wooden skid was lately found 
twenty feel below the surhce. upon which was 
resting a mass of copper weighing more than lite 
Ujiifl. Two copper, tools and se.rral hammers 
of stone, together will) coal and ashes of wood, 
were King around il. as lre»h to all appearances, 
as though they had been made lasl year; and 
vet there were six feel of vegelahle soil above 
them, surmounted by a tree which, on heiug cut. 
proved to be at least (he hundred years old, 

moody Affray in A'enf.:rf>y.~~\ terrible al- 
fray occurred over a card taht* nl Wiliishurg, 
Ky., a few nights ago in w Inch fight or ten per- 
sons were concerned. James \ esl was shot 
through, his brains knocked out, and rumor says 
his throat rut. lie died instantly. W. Shoe- 
maker was shot and slabbed but not dangerously. 
J. L. Seav was shot twice—one wound through 
the stomach thought to be mortal. A. Kelly had 
a bullet glance off his forehead doing nothing 
more than stunning him. T. Tarns had the skin 
which covers the windpipe cut by a ball. Twen- 
ty shot al least are said lo have been fired. 

MAfesttED.—On the BOth of Jelv by the Rev. 
James Wagg. Mr ISAAC R. WI LB Alt ol Wilke* 
county, to MissRAC HKL, daughter ut Peyton Col- 
vaiid. Esq., ol AMie Co. N. C. 

At Sylvania, near Loui-burg, on the 28lh of July, 
by iheltev. N Oraves, of Wnrrt-nton, Mr. DAVID 
Mf I.KA N, of (;recM-d'nro\to MlSB MARY P., daugh- 
ter ol t.uillord l.ewis, of Franklin county, N. C. 

NMTUNE'S HOME. 
r I MI I.  undersigned having resolved to retire from 
1   his preseni avocation,   now oilers for sale lhat 

well known and valuable property know as the 
Mount Airy Tavern Mand, 

containing a*o Arfee of Und, Mtuate around the 
villsge ot Ml. Any, Snrry county, N. C, 200 acres trjp \orlh,'to make it -till more complete, lie exj 
iu cultivation. 70 ol which i* excellent low grounds. „«,(.,,, IO ,.e|l al such prices, and t- give such person- 
The improvements COIIMSI of one of the mosl sub-   g| mention to business as may merit a continuance 
Manila! BRICK BUILDINGS In Western Carolina]  0f former patronage. jv 12 
containing 8 large,  airy  aud   commodious   rooms,    
with tire places in each, together with large and 
commodiou* garret and cellar. All the necessary 
Kitchens, NoglO HoUrM) Harns, Stables, &c. &c. 

There are also on the premises, two good and 
substantial STORE HOISES (.one of brick) Lumber 
Hou-es, &c. 

This property is on the great Western thorough- 
fare, leading Irom this State to WeMern Virginia, 
Tennessee. Kentucky, and the We-lem Slides.— 
There i* On this route a Tri-Weekly line oi Coach- 
es ;—there is also lour oilier mail routes OOncouirsV 
ting at this place. Public roads from ILhsville, 
GrayM>n court house. Patrick court house, and Dan- 
ville, Va. Salem, Kockford. Wilkesborongh, and 
AT*he court house. N. C; all oonoamratO at this 
place. This is one of ihe mosl desirable siluations 
in ihe Slate; combining in a great degree good wa- 
ter, line mountain scenery, belter air, and the best 
ol health; together with  an excellent MALE and 

AS YOU LIKE IT. 
THE SUBSCRIBER inretO clwiug his Dajruer. 

rean Booms in this place, in a few weeks at 
furthest. You hud belter secure a picture soon if 
you want one lhat is nice. How olien is a worth* 
less toy kept as a memento of a departed friend. 
How much more appropriate would 06 ft perfect 
likeness of that friend, taken in active life. Calt 
soon. Prices from SI io lo S5 Oil. Room. ove» 
\V. S. (lilmer's Store, opposite Gott's Hotel. 

Greensboro', July 21, 1858. 
A. STAltftETT. 

CSS 

DR. A. C. CALDWELL 
HAS moved two miles south of Greensboro', to 

t 

\1 (.KOI> Kill SALE. 

1WII.I. sell two likely Negro Men. on Tuesday, 
the I7lh id   August,  btiiuj   Tuesday ol  August 

Court.    Term! made known un day ol sale. 
JOAB  IIIATT. 

Aug. 5. 6U03 

_ the place formerly owned by Ker. Peter I)oub> 
where he may be louud, at all tiinen, ready to at- 

KEMAl.E sfllOOl. under ihe direction of able and   tend to the calls of all who may desire lm profes> 
experienced Teeohers, end • surrounding country   lionel services. 
proverbial lor morality and sobriety. All who are indebted   lo  bird   by \on\   account, 

Pereonl wishing lo purchase will please call and   will please call and settle,     titibll    rob. 20, 1852. 
view the premises as such propertv is seldom offer- >   

"d«" t;,,e- « .•   t «   M  ..«eUjiEN '^f-    I STARR & WILLIAMS, 
Ml. Airy, N. t„ July IS, I86S. •**        j wholesale Dealers n 

,• FHyette.ille^ Observer copy weekly.^ three   FORl:lfi\ &. DOMKHTIC DRV GOODS. 

lUv SriiEir. KAYHTTKHLLR, N. C. 

J. B. STABff]   68S=«m.   [J. M. WILLIAMS. 

Citrate MuitncNla, 
V SUBSTITUTE for Seidleis powders and oilier 

saline purgative-, destitute ol bitterness, slight- 
ly acid, end briskly enerVeaeent, ilieoiilte an a- 
greeable and refreshing drink. I). P. WEIR. 

weeks, and forward account to A. I) 

Ofiir i .if the i.ri-i iisimi'ii- Mutual | 
Insurance Company.     ) 

Greensliorough, N. C, June I, 1852. 
The annual meeunjl ol the stockholders of this 

company took  place in the office ot the Secrelary, 
on I iic-day  Ihe IBlh lilt., when the  following per- 
sons were elected Director, lor the ensuing year: 

Jtmea Sloan. J. A. Mebene, C P. Mendenhiill, 
W.S. Il'iiikin. Ilev C. F Deems, J. M. Garreil, Dr. 
D. P. Weir, W. .1. Mc( oiuiel, of Greensboro'; Dr. 
S. 6, Coffin, J- W. Held. Jamestown ; V. Elliott 
Guilford; W. A. Wright, Wilmington; Dr. C. Wal- 
kius, Carolina Female College; John I, Shaver. Sa- 
lisbury. John II. Cook, Kayelleville; E. I'. Lilly. 
Waiiesboro": J. J. Higgs, Raleigh; Lerov Spring-. 
Charlotte : J. J. Jackson, Piitsboro'; H. B. thio'.t. 
Cedar Kails. 

OFFICERS. 
JAMKS SLOAN, President. 
S. G. CoFFuti V'ice President. 
C. P. MI:MH:MIAI.I„ AITIHINEV. 
IVIIK A HAMS, Secrelary and Treasurer. 

Dr. D. €'. Melinite will attend to his Profes- 
sional calls a- heretofore.    Office at his own house" 

Greensboro', Jan. t, 1869. 

\V. IS. KANKIN,      ") 
JOHN A. MIIDAMK.   '. V.% 
W.J. MI('ONM:I..J 

BIBE.ES.—At the Guillord County Hible So- 
ciety s lleposilorv «ill be lound the largest and 

best assortment ol Bibles e\.*r found at one time ia 
Greensboro.   Apply al the Store of 

April, 1852. J. K. & J. SLOAN. 

C':ill and Examine.—The undersigned is a- 
/ gent for the sale of those valuable endlete 

Chain-Pumps. The) are good, and cost but a tri- 
fle.    Don't you want one ? C. G. 1 ATBBM 

Return Hie UookHl 
ALL person, having booke belonging to either 

ol llieSocielie-ol the old Caldwell Institute are 
raqUOOted 10 reluni Ihem iirimedialely to Jed. II. 
Lindsay, James Sloan, Franklin Hewlett, or Julius 
Gorrell.    Don't m-gluct this nonce. 

Aug. 5, 1852 B!I0:3 

STRAY. 
JI'I.Y Ihe 17th 1852. Nathan A. Ilanncr entered 

With me one bay maie supposed lo be about 
-even FOam old, with black mane and lad and black 
legs. 1'he taker up lives ten or twelve mdessouth- 
east of Greeiisl.orough, on Alamance 

|ao.je WM. KlliK.MAX, Ranger. 

Executive Commitce. 

WILLIAM II. CnuustS, Travelling Agent. 

From the report of the Executive Committee enb- 
mitted to the board, ihowing the iran-aciion- tor ihe 
past year, it was truly graiilying to learn that the 
Company was in so pros|ierous condition, having 
issued a much larger number ol  Policies than  WM 
anticipated. JAS. BLOAW, Pree. 

PaTBB AOAMS, Secrelary. 

Mi I nut.-:   Shingle* !' Shingles!! 1 
Tl^llE subscriber has 00 band and is receiving a 
|   first rate article of l»lnc Shingles, which 

«ill be disouscd o! en reasonable term..   Apply to 
W. M. LANDRETII. 

Greensboro', June, 1852. 682::3m. 

Blank \\ arriinls for sale al Ibis Uffirr. 

Ct4STI.\CiS.—.In.-I received,   a lot of largo Pots 
i aud Boilers,  lor boilituj  frail  tor slock.    For 

sale by I. K. k 1. SLOAN. 
August Id,  1852. 

A | U'lllllM A Ireih Box ot tho. above ju.l 
jVI   received, sod I"; ^ale by 

J. IS. fc I, SLOAN. 

■ : . il. mini AMD 1'EW PLOWs. 
[ri'HK anbaeriber takes Afar method of informingi 
J   the lutinorsnl For-ylh ancl Guillord and die sur-j 

rounding ( nun.II- ilia! In- I**- constantly on deed a , 
good as.-oiimiMt ot IMPROVED PEW PLOWS al 
redoeed prieea when taken hum the shop and cash 
Paul llowu. 

And   also   a  very superior R ML ROAD PLOW. 
1 These plows will only In- made lo order     Railroad 
C.-'ilraclors should all  have   them  as   ihey   are so 
sllnply ron.-tiucled that any ordinary smith can keep 

'them in order Z.J. S'l AFFORD. 
Bunker s Hill, Forsylh co , -\. C. 687-a 

R. 31. OllltCLI., 

I  t\nitiiii««i»ii mill   I'orwardiiiK 
MERCHANT. 

;       1'AV.Vi"i'i,( ■'-.', f.:l, •Nf.'O. 

noi Hi-.   «> in ins' 
THE Comp.Syrup, Spi^eliu, one of the safest and 

most ellective worm medicines of the day. 
May 1Mb, IS52. D. P WEIR, 

Chilli -. t hairs.—We  have  and expect to 
i keep constantly On hand a line lot ot Chairs 

of various patterns and prices.   Also, several set, 
ol BettaleaflN, which Ira will sell cheap. 

Aug. 1851. RANKI.N it McLEAN 

Swede Iron  IMon-mould*—»  rare and 
excellent article tor this country—1000 lbs re- 

ceived and for sale by 
May. ItM. RA.NKIN & WcLEAN. 

Iron.—Square. Round, Band, Tire, and  llorae- 
shoe Iron, from Rose's Rolling Mill, InGeMon 

county, N  C, kei.i on band foi -ale by 
Miy, 1852. RANKI.N f. McLEAN 

•HUaf C'lolhe—A Ire-h rapaly of ll i 
...      I • ■ Ihe impOS. 

•. and for sale b) ■   0   UNDSA. 
April   ' 

B 



A Foot Upon the Step. 
HV IIMMLS SWAIN. 

A foot npoo iln' sspp. 
And a hand npofl the door— 

Bui 1 needed courage ye* 
To adienture any more ; 

The cloildfl were rnllini; lied. 
Ami ihe wind «a« blowing south; 

'Twas die very hour lo wri— 
Bui my hem was* in my mouth I 

\\ hat power, sweet love, is thine. 
Tint! thus ihe heart run lake? 

Thtti like B iwwblirig reed, 
('tin make n strong man shake t 

I pushed the door ajar, 
A i>i gently celled her name ; 

And, like an angel-alar. 
Her gentle presence came. 

She blamed me, yet her blame 
A smile did often slow ; 

She said she must lie gone. 
Yet ahe moved no siep lo go ! 

She auid ahe loved me well. 
And after years had flown. 

We might have—who could tell— 
A cottage of our own ! 

So I must toil away. 
My honpsl heart lo prove, 

lint labor seemcih play, 
When we work Tor those we love; 

And sorpetimes I may amile, 
When 1 think of days of yore, 

When my heart was in my mouth. 
And I listened at the door. 

Courting in the Right Style. 
*• Gil eout you nasty puppy—lei me alone or 

1*11 tell your ma |    cried out Sally lo her 
lover Jake , who sal about ten feet from her 
pulling dirt from the chimney jam. 

» I arn't tccbin' on ymi, Sal," responded Jake. 
** Well, perhaps you don't mean lo nuther— 

do yerP 
•* No, I don't." 
" Cause you're loo lernal scary, you long-leg- 

ged, lanlern-jawcd, ahb-sided, pigeon-toed, gan- 
gle-knecd owl you—you hain't gol a bit o* 
sense; gel •Ion? home with you." 

" Now, Sal, I love you, and can't help it, and 
ef you don't let me slay and court you my dad* 
6y will sue yonr'n for that cow he sold him 
t'other day.     By jlnfOi he said he'd do it." 

" Well, look here, Jake—if you want to court 
me, you'd hetter do it aa a while man does that 
thing—not set ofl'there as if you thought I waa 
piren." 

•* How on airtb is that, Sal f" 
•• Why, aide rifiht up here, and hug and kiss 

me, as if you really had MOM <'f the bone and 
sinner of a man about you. Do you apose a 
woman's only made to look at, you fool you ? 
No ; l!iey*re made for ' practical results,* as Kos- 
suili says, to hug and kiss, and sich like." 

" Well," said Jake, drawing a long breath, 
" if I must. I musi, for I do love you Hal—" 
and an Jake enmmenred sidling up lo her, like a 
maple poker going lo battle. Laying his arm 
gemly upon Sal's shoulder, we thought we heart! 
Sal say— 

•' That's ihe way to do it, old boss—thai is ac- 
ting like a while man orter." 

« Oh, Jerusalem a-n-d pancakes!" exclaimed 
Jake, il this ain't better than any apple sassever 
marm made, a darn'd light!—Craek-c-e ! buck- 
wheat cakes. Blip-jack* antl "lasses eta I no what 
'long side o* you, Sal!—oh, how I love you! 
Here their lips came together, and the report 
that followed was like pulling a horse's hoofs 
out of the mire. 

A lady making inquiries of a hoy ahonl his 
father* an intemperate Mian, who hail been "irk 
lor some time, asked whether he had regained 
his appetite. " No ma'am," said the boy, •• not 
exactly I his appetite is very poor, but his, 
itr'uike-tite is as good as ever." 

Different nations have different eoris of loafers. 
The Iialian loafer spends his lime in sleeping, 
ihe Turkish loafer in dreaming ; the Kreiieh in 
laughing; the Russian in gambling ; the Dutch 
in smoking; and the American, in — talking 
politics. 

A wag sometime ago ndverlised a carriage to 
perform without horses, with one wheel, and in- 
vited all curious mechanics to act* it. Many 
members of the Society of Aris attended, and 
in their ardor of expectation, were shown a 
wheelbarrow. 

" My dear sir," said an election acquaintance, 
accosting a sturdy wag, on the day id election, 
" I'm very glad losee you." " You needn't be, 
I've voted." 

•' Pa, how many legs has a ship ?" u A ship 
has no legs, my child." "Why, Pa, the paper 
says she draws twenty/*?/« snd that she runs 
before the wind." 

"What are the chief ends of man !" asked a 
Sunday school teacher of one of bis pupils.— 
•• Head and feet," was the prompt reply. 

" Cuflee, is that the second bell?" "No, 
Massa, dat's de second ringing of de fuss bell.— 
We hadn't no second bell in il's here holel. 

" What arc yon writing such a big hand for 
Pat t" " Why, you see, my grandmother's dafe, 
and I'm writing a loud letter to her," 
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should not tenil to the North for 

EgrH£3: VU?R8EstuRB 
80 I.ONO   AS 

P. Tliursfoa remain* In ^rceusboro*. 
HK gives an especial invitation to persons visit 

ing ibis place, to cull ut his Furniture Room, 
on West street, and examine his York, and if they 
are not convinced that better bargains, (taking into 
consideration the faithfulness and beauty of the 
work,) tan be had of him lhan clsewheie, then he 
has nothing more lo say. 

Among his slock will be found a variety of fine 
Mahogany Dressing Bureaus, Sideboard*, Sofas with 
spring seats. Rocking Chairs, Secretaries, llook-Ca- 
ses. Withstands, Dressing and Pier Tables, Itosp. 
wood Dressing Bureaus, &c, togother with a hand- 
some variety  of 

Walnut and Illrch Furalliirc. 
His prices are reduced so low, lliat all persons 

wishing any article in his line, will find it to their 
interest to purchase of him. 

All kinds ol Lumber DSfjd in his business, and 
country produce, received in payment for Furniture. 

You may glean knowledge by reading; but 
you must separate ihe chalf from the wheat by 
thinking. 

A cotemporary says : Female lips are but the 
glowing gate-way ol so much heel and cabbage. 

1 O. K." means Only Kissing—so the ladies 
say. 

Good Joke on a Widower. 
A gentleman it Holly Springs, Miss., tells the 

following, and vouches for its  truth.    It  is   the 
best joke we have heard of lately : 

It appears that a widower in that town, of a 
somewhat gallant disposition, had been accustom- 
ed to visit the residence ol the widow M., wheth- 
er to see the amiable wioow herself or her lively 
daughters, our informant did not know. One 
evening he (band the family hard at work on 
some garments of cloth. The girls were sewing 
and the widow was pressing the Beams. The 
widower " hung up bis hat," as usual, and look 
a seat by ihe fire. Just i,t ihai moment il hap- 
pened thai ihe widow had done with the pressing 
iron, vulgo, a tailor's goose. She set it down 
on the hearth and called to the negro man. in a 
loud voice. " Jake ! Jake! come and take out 
this goose !" 

The widower started up with astonishment, 
not knowing what lo make of this abrupt order. 

"Jake! do you bear me T" again exclaimed 
the widow. 

" I beg your pardon, Mis. M ,,H said the wid- 
ower, wiili visible agitation, " but pray don't call 
Jake, If you wish mo to leave your house, I will 
go at once, without the Interference of servants." 

The ladies roared with laughter, and it took 
some moments lo explain lo the chagrined widow- 
er his mistake. He has not been known to visit 
the widow M„ since that memorable evening. 

Marriage. 
Oh, marry the man you love, girls, if you can 

get him at all; il he is as rich as (*roesus, or as 
poor as Job in his fall. Pray, do not marry for 
pelf, girls, 'twill biing your soul inlo thrall—but 
marry ihe man you love, girls, if his purse is 
ever so small. Oh, never marry a fop, girls, 
whether he's little or tall; he'll make a fool of 
himself and you, he knows nothing well but to 
drawl. But marry a sober man, there are a lew 
left on this ball; and you'll never rue ihe day, 
girls, thai you ever married, at all. 

A youug man, who was a great talker, was 
sent by hie parents lo Socrates to learn oratory. 
On being presented to -Socrates, the lad spoke so 
incessantly that he was out of ail patience.— 
When the bargain came to be struck, Socrates 
asked him douldc price. 

*• Why charge me double !" said the young 
fellow. 

** Because," said ihe orator, " I must teach vou 
two sciences : the one to hold your tongue, and 
the other how to apeak." 

MEDICAL DfiPAstTHiaflrT OF If AM I*- 
i>i:\ MUM:V < <»I M <.I . 

RICHMOND, VA. 
THE fifteenth annual course of Lectures in this 

Institution will commence on MONDAY, the 
Illho! October, and continue until ihe ensuing 
March. 

It. L. BOHANXAN, M. D., Professor of Obstet- 
rics and Diseases of Women and Children. 

D. W. CHAMUERLAVNK, M. D., Professor of 
M.iion,i Medica and Therapeutics. 

S. MAtTI.V, M. D , Professor of Chemistry and 
Pharmacy. 

CHAS. BELL GIBSON, M. D., Professor of Sur- 
gery and Surgical   Anatomy. 

CARTER P. JOHNSON, M D , Professor of An- 
atomy and Physiology. 

DAVID H. TICKER. M. IX. Professor of the 
Theory and Practice of Medicine. 

A. K. PETICOLAS, M. D., Demonstrator of An- 
atomy. 

The study of PRACTICAL AX ATOMY may be 
prosecuted with the most ample facilities, and at 
inconsiderable e\pen*e. 

CLINICAL LECTURES are regularly given at 
the COLLEGE INFIUMARV and RICHMOND 
ALMMIOCSE. 

The Infirmary, tinder the same roof with the Col- 
lege, and subject to the entire control of ihe Facul- 
ty, is at all limes well filled wilh Medical and Sur- 
gical cases, and furnishes peculiar facilities lor clin- 
ical instruction. Many Surgical Operations are per- 
formed in presence of the date; and the student 
being freely admitted to tho Wards, enjoys, under 
lh* guidance ot the Professors, unusual opportuni- 
ties for being familiar with the symptoms, diagno- 
sis and trealrnen* ot disease. 

EXPENSES.—Matriculation fee. S3, Professor*' 
fees (entente) SI05; Demonstrator's fee Sin: 
Graduating fee *25. 

The price ol board, including fuel, lights and ser- 
vants' attendance, is usually S3 to 3 50 per week. 

The Catalogue, &<*., containing fuller information 
concerning  the   Instiluliou,   will  be   forwarded lo 
those applying lor it. or specific inquiries will be 
answered by letter.'  '      S. MAI'PIN, M. D., 

|     July 24, I852.-4)88::3 Dean of the Faculty. 

AGENTS WANTED 
TO nu  THE 

LIFE OF GENERAL SCOTT. 
\f\i \ PACKS 12 MO., handsomely  and durably I 
fj\ J\r bound, illustrated  with    Kngraving*.    Bv , 

[ EDWARD I). MANSFIKI.D. Esq., many years Editor ol i 
the Cincinnati   Daily   ChroncU. 

The Subscriber will shortly receive from the' 
| Press, an Kdiliou of the above valuable work, mid 
I will furnish those who wish to become Agents to 
circulate the same, on the most favorable terms.1 

For further particulars mid all necessary in forma- ! 
lion, applicants will please address their letters to ' 
the subscriber,   H. MA NSl'l ELD, I'uhh*hert 

UH8:3 131 York Strett. AVir Ilaren, Ct.     \ 

THE subscriber has put up machinery for stretch-, 
ing, ceinenling and rivaling bauds with copper ! 

rivets. The bauds are stretched wilh powerful ma. [ 
chines, made expressly lor that purpose, and th j 
difficulty of baiuts stretching and ripping under iht 
common way of making them, is entirely removed! 
by this process. Bands made in ibis way will hold \ 
their width evenly, run true, and have a uniform i 
bearing on the drum or pulley, and will give from [ 
10 (o 'JO per cent, more power than those made- in 
the ordinary way. They are mscle out of the' 
best selected oak tunned Spanish leather, and no) 
pains will bo spared to make them equal to thebest \ 
Northern bauds, and will be sold as low as they i 
can be bought in New Vork. 

CHAS. M. LINKS. 
Hunt's Store P. 0., Guilforrl co , N. C. 

3rd Jan. 18">2. 660:ly 

Reference*:—J. R. & J. Sloan, Greensboro'; Charles 
B. Shober. Salem: Peters, Sloan & Co., Mc- 
GttUoeh Mine; Mr. Kudy, Iloogin Mine: 
Holmes, Earn heart & Co., Gold Hill, Itowan 
County. 

North Carolina, Rocklngham County. 

George Halcom  & wile.    { la"d" 
IN tins case, it appeariug to the satisfaction of 

ihe Court, that the defendants arc nol inhabit- 
an ts ol this Stato. It it> ordered by the Court, that 
publication be made in tho Greeur-borough Patriot, 
lor the space of six weeks, for the Bald defendants 
to be and appear at the ne.vl term of the Court of 
Equity, to be held for the county of Koekingham, 
at the Court House iu Wentworth, on the tilth: 
Monday alter the fourth Monday iu September 
next, then and there to plead, answer, or demur to 
the saiil petition ; otherwise, the same will be hoard 
end determined ex pane. 

Wiiiio-., T. Rnffin, Jr., Clerk and Master in 
Kcpiity. this ihe 5ih Monday alter the 4th Monday 
in March, A. D« 1852. 

T. RUPF1N. Jr., CM. E. 
July 7th, 1852. 687;;6 

CHERRY PECTORAL 
r»r nu- OeM of 

(OrGHS,  COLDS, HOARSEM-SS, 
BK0.\(IIITIS,   ttHOOPI.NG-iOl'GH, 

lUOlP,  ASTHMA,  AMI 
fOXSniPTIOA. 

TO Cl KK a COLO, wllli III: iDACIIi: 
and KOUK.\UMK of the IIODY, take the 
CMKIIKY PaoTOIst on going to bed, and wrap up 
warm, to sweat during Ihe night. 

R)K A COLD AND COUUH, take it morning, 
DOOn, aid evening, according to direction on tho 
bottle, and the dillicnlly will coon bo removed.— 
None will |oiig.«uller from this trouble when they 
find it can be PO readily eoied. Persons alMicled 
with a Mated cough, which breaks them ol their rest 
at night, will find, by taking the CIIKKV 1'ECTOKALon 
going to bed, they may be sure of sound, unbroken 
sleep, and consequently refiesbing rest. Great relief 
from Buffering, and an ultimate cure, is afforded to 
thousands who are thus alHicted, by this invaluable 
remedy. 

Prom its agreeable eiTecl iu these rases, many 
find themselves unwilling to forego its use when 
the nccecsiiy (or it has cea-cd. 

From two eminent PhyaiciajU in 
IsYBTTRTlLUt, Tenn.. April, 16, 1851. 

Sin:—We have given your Cnr.ritv PBOTOKAL an 
extensive trial in our practice, and find it to surpass 
every other remedy we huvu tor curing affections of 
tho respiratory organs, 

Or*. IHKMRR& HAMPTON. 
TO SINGERS AND PIJUUC SPEAKERS this j 

remedy is invaluable, as by its action on the throat , 
and lungs, when taken iu smalt quantities, it removes 
all hoameuess in a lew hours, and  womlerlully iu- 
crease.H the power uud llcxihility of t!ie voice. 

ASTHMA is generally much relieved, and often 
wholly cured by CIIEKKV PKCTOIUL.   Hut there are | 
some OOSOa so obstinate ea to yield entirely to no' 
medicine.    Cherry Pectoral will rure them, if they 
Can be cured 

BRONCHITIS, or irritation of the IhfOai and up-) 
per jH>rtion of the lungs, may be cured by taking j 
CUBJIT Pi;tronAL iu small and frequent doses. The : 
uncomfortable oppre>sion it woo relieved* 

Rev   Doet. LANSING, ol Brooklyn N. V., slate.* : 
'• 1 have MM'U the CIIP.HHY PKCJOHAL cine smb. 

eeaea ol Asthma and Bronchitis a*, leads me to be- J 
lieve it can rarely fail to core those dinOBlOp" 

FOR CRO( P. tiivo an emetic of antimony, lo 
be   followed   by   large  and   frequent  doses of the 
CIIKUKV PccTOML, until it Rubduet the disease.   If 
taken iu seasmi, it will not fail to cure. 

WHOOPING COUGH may be broken up and soon 
cured by the u.-e of CIIKKKV PECTOKAL. 

I'rcpnrrd anil Snl<!hy J.OirNC A1T.R, 
DfUfSOSl and Chemist, Lowell, Mass. 

Sold in Greensboro' by T. J. PATRICK, and by I 
Druggist- and dealers in Medicines every where 

June 19, 1852. 683-3m 

Not lo be Excelled! 
r"j^HK undersigned hereby informp the public that 
± lie will deliver Mniil *I;u tilnc •, warrnu- 

leil nut to he excelled lor doiuy good work, t«r du- 
rability, or for lieing easily run. Il said niHchine- 
ilo not perlorm to satisfaction they may •* relumed 
alter trial. Price J*7u. All letters will receive al- 
lention, on short notice, directed to the subscriber 
at Snow Camp post office, Alaniauce count v. \. ('. 

WILLIAM HKN'LY. 
July 7, 1852. U8<i;;G» 

A CAJlp. 
DR. ■. J. M. I.liuIsJiv would inform his 

friends and the public generally that be hat. 
removed his Shop to the middle room in the one 
story white buildings on the east side of ihe street 
running north from the courthouse, 2 doors north of 
the Poslollice, where he may always be found un- 
less absent on professional duties. As he intends 
lor Ihe future to devote bis time exclusively to tho 
duties of his profession, he hopes to merit and re- 
cieve an extended patroi.age. 

All persons indebted to him arc earnestly reques- 
ted call and seitle. 

Greensboro', Jan. 1852. 652:tf 

itcoK 112 n a* 
fVIHE subscriber would inform the public gener-' 

I     ally that he is prepared to do all kinds ol work 
in his line ot business,—such as making 

IE iIKI11 iii>. ill C;GII>, &.C.. 

of the best material and finished in a neat and sub-[ 
OtaatiaJ manner, which cannot tail to please. He [ 
would respectfully solicit a call from those who 
wish to buy  before purchasing  elsewhere, aa he' 
leels assured that he i no p ea-e. 

All orders will be promptly attended to. 
■ : c n;i i i i II-J. done at a very  short notice. 
Shop on North street, 100 v.ird-nonh ol ihe Pre-- 

bvterian ohurch. W. M. LANDRRTH. 
Greensboro', N. C, Sept. 1861. mi 

PATENT BUGGIES, 
Coach Shop, South Street, Greensboro*. 
rTlHK eabeeriber havin-j purchased the   n^hl  of 
I   making and lellinfi HubbaitPi patent combine 

lion of croaaa>|sUtlC Kcmiuis mill SI»I i.i ;*. 
is making and will keep constantly on hand 'tiw- 
gies, Koekaways. &c. The above inveniinn en- 
tirely does away the  Kliptic Spring-, and Perch and ' 
every thing complicated about the common carriage; 
is  iherelore  lest* liable  to yet out ot repair; it ill 
|r;.-t 150   lbs lighter than the old kind, and from Its 
peculiar construction will run much longer lhan the 
eliptic plan.    A hotso will curry one ol these Bug-I 
gies and  ihe driver wilh more ease than an empty 
one on eliptic  spring*, and troin   its easy swinging! 
motion,  it will be a most delightful pleasure carri- 
age. m       | 

To suit purchasers, I will   keep on hand   an   as-; 
sortment of Buggies, Rockaways and BerouchesJ 
both Patent "'»/ •»> the old plnn. 

All kinds ol work in my line done in substantial 
and elegant style, cheap, and on : hurt notice. ( 

MILTON ROSE. 
Oct. 10, 1851. 648-ly. 

Saddle mill Harness Making. 
;Male and Female School at Mt. Airy. J^K™,?. ^^ ^^AlE^S^* J    O die public, that he is siiil engaged in the SOOTS 

business at his old stand, 3 1-4 miles east ol t.reeus-' 
borough, on Ihe stage road,—where he Mill keep 
on hand or  make to ordei every article in bis line, 
in the most desirable and fashionable style. 

Kver thankful lor past favors, I am nVtcrmined to 
merit, ami hope to receive, a more liberal patron- 
age,—as 1 am giving ihe business my whole atten- 
tion, with increased lacilities- 

KKl'A IKS done at the shorten! notice and on most 
accommodating terms. 

Work always delivered in GreeusboBo' when ro*| 
quired, and good Harness Leather always taken in ' 
exchange lor work. 

July,  IH52. G8ti:.6     ) 

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN MORTAR. 
DRUGS. MEDICINBS, 

Paints.  Oils,   Dyp-HfiilTN.   l*«'rftimorj, 
CHEMICALS, C0SMETIC8, &c. fto. &c. 

The Subscriber is now receiving his large and 
well assorted Summer Sioek oi Drugs and Medi- 
cines, which were purchased by himsell ;it rates r*o 
favorable a- to enable him t«i Bell them ;;:fj pei ct. 
Ies«i than heretofore otTered in this markett and iu 
many articles he can do even more man thi*. 

Deeming it ooneeessarr togire in entire cata- 
logue ot prices here, whicfi can be rarnished ai any 
time to Physicians,and others at his DrtutStoraj he 
will si irmly stale a few ol the articles and their pri- 
ses, to-wit: 

S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, ip 
A«]ua Ammonia, 
Iodide Potassium, 
Wistars Balsam wild Cherry, bot 

'Ayre'p Cherrj Pectoral, 
Small profits and quick sales, is the word, call 

and judge t«ir vour-elve-. 
To his friends and customers, he would say that 

M- stock i- larger, and assort men) more complete 
than it has been u>r the last 12 years, end he i- de- 
termined to sell them as low as the tame quality of 

i be purchased In the western part ol the 
State.   Call and examine foi yourselves* 

Physician s prescriptions and family medicines 
compounded end dispensec at any hour, day or night 
His personal attention is given to this branch ol the 
business. 1). P. WEIR. 

May, 1851. 623-tf. 

A  WORD TO   ME.ltMl i\ l-S. 

I HA YE and keep constantly on hand a large as- 
sortment of Tin Ware at wholesale and re- 

tail, nnd you can doas well here at home as at the 
North. Try it. Abo, all kinds ot Copper Work. 
Stoves and Slove-pipoe.Camp, r'ire and Ash Kettle-, 
Copper and Brass kettles, Copper ami Iron Fivits, 
Wove Brass Wire, Solder, Zink, Block Tin, Bar 
l.i'.i.l. Rod Iron, and Iron Wire, and n large lot ol 
Sheet Iron, Sheet and Bar Copper, Tin Plate, &c. 

Guttering and covering Houses, and all repairing 
done at the shortest notice, and good hatter taken 
in exchange.   Address, C. (J. VATKS, 

May, l * ■!-. Greensboro', N. C. 

Blnkc'N   riii' und^Water I'rool'I'alut 
VOW is the lime to prepare against lire when an 
i-1 opooriuniiy is ollered. Vou hear of heavy 
io--I-- by lire every day—many of them no doubt 
could have been prevented by two good coats ot 
this wonderful I'aint. The subscriber has a lar^'e 
lot on consignir.ent. The price is low. Try it, and 
our word lor it you will not be bumbggad. 

May, 1851 W. J. McCONNKL. 

'-oi'iii (aro!ln», RocklDghnm County. 
Bethel! fit lloldorby,     )       May   Term,   IBM, 

vs. > Original utlachuieul lev- 
John  Wardlaw. ) ied. 

IT appearing 10 the satisuiCtion of the Court that 
the ileten Unl in this case so OOnseals himself, 

or has removed beyond the limits ot the State, that 
ihe ordinary process of law cannot DO served on 
him. It is thorefbie ordered by the Court that pub- 
lication be made in the Greetishorough Patriot, firt 
six week-, lor she detendaut to appear at ihe next 
Term of this Conn, to be held on the 4th Monday 
of August next, at the Court Bouse in WentWOfth, 
and then and there replevy, plead, ordemur, or the 
case will be heard and judgment final will bo taken 
against him, and the property levied on and con- 
demned tor the payment ot the plaintiffs debt. 

087::6 T. B. WHEELER, c, c, c. 

LASD CHEAP AS Ml O. 
THE undersigned wishes to sell some Twelve 

or Fifteen Hundred ieres of Lend in 
Surry County, N. C. It will be sold in small Quan- 
tities to suit purchasers. This band lies in a heal- 
thy region, is well watered and heavy timbered 
Any communication addressed lo the DUders gnei 
to Sit. Airy, poet paid, shall receive prompt atten- 
tion. JOB WORTH. 

Nov. .1, 1851. 652tf 

7:> cts. 

ti-.'j" 

A LABGh SUPPLY OF 
Sole anil 1'pper E.eatliet'. I'reneli C'nlf 

Skins, Beady Made Gearing and Harness, kept 
constantly on  hand for sale. 

Hides taken in pa\ meiil lor beaiher.    Also. hidiW 
tanned onsbsresat the customary rates at the South 
Buffalo Tannery, (MoConnell's old stand.) i miles 
east of Greensboro*. JOHN W, PARKER. 

March, 1852. 67ltl 

D. P. WEIR, 

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECABY, 
Soulli Street, <;reen*l>oro\ 

TS In receipt of a lerge and well .-cWteslussort- 
mentot UKltiS, M KDI'.t INKS, ( III'MK Al>. 

OILS, PAINTS, and DYE STUFFS, wnrnmledjtrre, 
and-old at the  smallest possible advance.    Call 
and examine.    One door north ol the bank ■>: Cape 
Fear. D. P. \\ EIR. 

May 15th, 1802. 

MR. and MRS. VVG8T, Teacher>. 
Assisted by Miss C. GII.MKK in the English, and 

Miss C MtiQUESN on Piano Forte. 

TermN per session of Five Months : 
Elements    Algebra,    Trigonometry,   ihe   ('las- 

sies, : :       :       $12 00 
Higher English Branches,     : 10 
Solid Branches,                          :        : 8 
Primary,           :        :        :        :        : 6 
For lurther particulars please address 

E. W. WEST, Principal. 
Reference:— 

Rev. J. B. White, Pre*. \V. F. College: Rev. 
E. Dodeon, Rev T. VV.Toby, Raleigh : Dr.Jones, 
Milton ;#A. Miller, Moeksville; John Kerf, Esq., 
Vancyville; ,\. Black wood, Esq., Kocklord, or any 
of the citizeu ot Mi. Airy. 

July, 1862. 68ti;:5» 

rpHE  ATTENTION of my   friends a.id Dealers 
X generally is invited to my 
Spring stoek of Fore!trn  nm! DomeM- 

lle  HsMUclnea,  Palasle,  Olla,  i>>«- 
sttiflsi. I*< rliiint r> . K<:, 

Wliich as regards quality and rarlety is unsurpass- 
ed by any house in this section of the State. 

My stock having been selected by myself with 
great care, and purchased on the most favorable 
terms from Int/tortcr* and jllrimi/fK/UfWS, enable- un- 
to render   satisfaction to all   who   need articles in 
nay line. 

I continue to keep a supply of the Purest 
Wiliest, ri-emii IKi'iimly mill Holland 
4>ln lor Medicinal purposea, Also e large assort- 
ment of choice brands of CIGARS—SNUFF- 
SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO. 

I take this occasion  to lender my thanks for the 
very liberal patronage hitherto extended to me, and 
by continued assiduity and unreinittod attention  to 
the wants ot the public, I hope to continue to merit 
their favors. 

T. J. PATRICK. 
West Street, Greensboro1. 674-tf. 

NEW SPRING GOODS. 
Ifeock  i-.l:iml Jeans and CtsalsBCrM— 

V kept constantly on baud and lor sale bv 
K. U. LIMiSAV. 

April, 1852. 

UK undersigned   have   now   in   more   nnd are '   

If you wish lo be n t.uunle of the girls, gene- 
rally attend to their wants, '.hat is, give them 
rides, candy and raisins ; talk and Uugh about 
love ntTairs, and keep on the oti-sidr. that is, 
don't com nut yourself lo any one in particular, 
and vou will he lionised (o >nur heart's content 
till you become an old bachelor. 

A poet carried nornc verses to a critic and de- 
sired his opinion ol their merits. After reading 
them, the critic oheerved* '* my dear sir. these 
Itoee need lire." And be threw the:n into the 
ante* 

t IH.IUOIM II rUAU M:MI\AR%. 

riiHB next Seeaion of ibis Institution  will com- 
.M. mence on Monday the 2d. of AoflUst. It is 

very desirable that all ihe pupils be punctual in 
their attendance at that time. 

UICIIARD STERLING. 
Greensboro', July I, 1852. 686;;6 i 

I C.iNk of IJuHeed Oil  and 2bbls '|>lill> 
I 'I'airiH'utliie jost to baud and foi sale. 

May 13. T. J. PATRICK. 

L:u-«   Lot of Iron.—Consisting ol Knulish 
Buggy Tire, Swede lion, Oral,  Half-round. 

Round,   Suuare   and   strap   Iron.    Al.-o, Mountain 
Iron. KANhl.N  &  idoLEAN. 

May, 1852. 

S'CTSJSJBS, Fnn and snu   tth'-lioiii 
* kept constantly on hand,  ot  diflerent numbers 

and widlh. R. (i.  LINDSAY. 
April   1852. ( 

ClOit'll   lltTIRIII.S Wo have a large 
'alOCkoff 'oach Materials on handtsuch as Spring! 

A«J«, Patent Leather, En* Ueil Leather, Oil ( lothx 
Carpeting, Oil I loili for Apronaand Curtain., Da.li 
• «.   Kami.. Lampa—u'luch «ill beaold lowrr than 
•vet ofii 

.May, 1«51 W   J. McroNM.1. 

< ml   I U . ■ Oil, *C 
10D LITER <UL, purr, by the holtle or gallon. 

Citrate ot Iron 
Citrate"   "  and duinino.       D. P. WEIR. 

.May 1Mb, 1852. 

T. C- WCS.TE. 
rOKWABDISCl 4MB COmUMXtM 

MERCHANT, 

FV^HE undersigned   have   now   iu   store   nnd are 
M   daily expecting a large and well nelectedstock 

ol Goodssoliable for the Spring trsdej which they 
oiler upon their usual  low and  favorable terms to 
their customers ami all others who make their pur- 
chases in this market, 

Their stock is new and embraces both in iho 
l»rj  fltasjajj nnil llartl»me 

line  every article Usually kept iu   a  conniry Store, 
and bein^' determined  lo sell Goods at   a   \eiv low 
6gare, leel eoutideui that ihey will give satistactiun 
10 all who lavor them wilh a call. 

Their sioek of 
Hoot*. Shoe*. llntN. t ;i;..  mail  Ktru» 

<iooil<». 

will compare favorably with any slock in  market. 
Particular attention paid to orders. 

HALL & BACKBIT. 
Faycltevilte, N. C , Hatch 1 »i, 1852. 

SPRING GOODS. 
A FULL, new and handsome supply—laid in 

with great care in  New York—josi received 
and now opening.   The  mod   people   of (Juilford 
are invited to call. see. and purcnase if the please, 

it. G. LINDSAY. 
April. I85S. 

Ltrge Spring and Siiiium r Stock. 
rVMfE snbscribers are and have been receiving 
1   their '- ■»: In:: llll(! Sliltlliier (-onN  Iron 

New York. Philadelphia and Baltimore, consisting 
of almost every thing kept in this community. 
They  are   thankful   lor  pas!   favors,  and   solicit a 
continuance of the same. 

May, 1852. RANKIN & MoLKAN. 

Artlllelnl l^eehes 
NFAV   nnd    improved   Leech, Cupping, and 
breast Glusses,—patented iu 1852. 

.May 16th, 1852. I>. P. WEIR. 

Ieukmllle t..Mon In I-ns. for sale by 
j   Feb.;.. 1852. R.O. LINDSAY. 

Ienknillle t;iii«lleN.—A fimtrate articleo 
j Tallow Candles, fur sale by 
Feb .\ ISM. 'R. G. LINDSAY. 

Tlirn*.lilns:  MaCssssstV  One of Emery & 
Co.V celebrated overshot Thrashers, manofac- 

liireil in Albany, N. Y.  lor sale by 
June 2, 1852. JIUJ SLOAN. 

A 

I !\'K.-»Harrison's Columbian Ink   now -n »eu- 
erallv in nee, tor sale by     J. K. It J. SLOAN. 
April, 1852. 

I^on RI:\T—A comfortable one-story Dwel- 
ling, with tour rooms, within one square ot the 

court-house,   Apply t» T--'- l'^1 RICK. 
May IS, 1858 678-tl. 

Cfomnion Neliool HOOUM—Recommended 
i bv the Committee ol Examination, for sale by 

April, ISM. R. G. UNDSAV. 

GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES 
AMI 

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. 

IinporLiiil  Kttliirlion iu thr rnlr*t of Postngt!! 
I,eon:ir«l Neott K Co., 

NO, 51 GOLD ST., NEW M)KK, 

Continue to publish the following British Period- 
ical* viz: 

The Lnminn Quarterly J'lrisu1 (Coiiservntive 
77,. Edinburgh Reeieie (Whig), 
Th- North British Revwit (Vice Cliurch), 
'The Westminster Review (Liberal), 

AND 
Blaefaooocte BninBurgh Magazine (Tory.) 

These Uepriul:^ have now been in successful op- 
eration in this country for twenty year$t and their cir- 
CUlation is constantly on the increase nolwitliBtaiid- 
in^ the compel it ion they encounter Iroin Ann rican 
periodicals ol a similar class and Irom numerous 
iwsrnni andMagaainee made op ofsoleciions from 
foreign periodicals. This iact sbowa clearly the 
hi^h estimation iu which ihey arc held by the inloU 
iigent reading public, and aflbrda a gusrantce the 
they are established on a firm basis, and will be 
continued without inlerrupiion. 

Althouuh these works are distinguished by the 
political shades above imiictted, yet but a -mall 
portion of their contents is devoted to political 8ub- 
jrctP. Ii is their Uirarycharacter which fn'vesthem 
their chid value, ami in that they s\and confesfetlly 
lar above all other journals of tneir class, lilaek- 
voml, still under the masterly guidance of Christo- 
pher North, maintains ilw ancient celebrilv, and is: 
at this tune, unusually attractive, from the serial 
works of Bulwrraud other literary notables, whiter! 
for that magazine, and first appearing in its columns 
both iu Great Britain and in Ihe united States.— 
Such works ;is "The Caxtone"end**MyNewNov 
elt

r (both by Bulwer). "My I'eninsular Medal," 
"The Green Hand, and other snrials, of which nu- 
merous',rival editions are i--ued by the leading pub- 
lishers in this country, have to be reprinted by those 
publishers from the pages ot Itluckwood, "niter it 
has been issued by Messrs. Scott & Co., so that Sub- 
soriben to the Reprint of thai Magazine may always 
rely on having the earliest reading ol these lancinat- 
ing talus. 

TERMS. 
Ter ann. 

For any one of the four Reviews ... S3 00 
For any two of the lour Reviews     ... ft 0(1 
For any three ol the lour Reviews ... 7 00 
For all (our olthe Reviews  8 00 
For Hlsckwood's Magazine         3 oo 
For Black wood &; three Reviews     ... 900 
For black womt & iho four Reviews    .    . 10 00 

VnymciAs to he mmlf imill asset m mlninct.   Jlfon^ 
ey atrrmt in mi SUite trhere fastens* tcill be re- 

ceived at par. 
CLT'BBING. 

A dfseonril of twenty-five percent, from the above 
prices will be allowed lo Clubs ordering lour or more 
copies ol any ono or more of the above works.— 
Thus;   Fdbr copies of b hick wood or of one Review 
wili be sent to one address for 99; lo rcopieeof 
lite lour Reviews and Blackwood for 1801 and soon. 

mill t ED I'nvitt.i;, 
The postage 00 these IVfiodicals has, by the late 

law. tn-eii reduced, on the average, about IOKTV VKK 

QUIT.!   The followine; era the present rales, viz. 
FOR IUCKW00D1 HAGAZINS, 

1 Any distance not exceeding  500 miles, ftcts.pr.qr. 
Over 600 and not exceeding 1W0   '■    IH "     ic 

Over 1500andnotexceeduig2S00   "     24 "     " 
POI A asviEW, 

Any distance not exceeding 600 miles, 4cts.pr. qr. 
Over 600 and notexoeeding 1600   "     8 '•     " 
Over 1500 and not exceeing 3600   "     16 "     " 

At these rates no objection shotild be maiip, as 
heretofore,   to receiving the works by mail,  and 
thus ensuring their speedy, sale, and regular deliv- 

, cry. 
t'sT" Bentittanees and communication'* should be 

always addre«*cd, |K>*I paid, tothe PnbHsbersi 
LKONARD >( OIT& CO., 

7y FULTON Srserr. New Vork, 
Knlraixe iit (iold street. 

N. B.—L S. ii C*». have recently published, and 
Have now lor sole, the •■ FARMER'S GUIDK," by 
Hsnr) Stephens of Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton of 
Vale College. -New Haven, complete in a vole*, rov- 
al octavo rontailling 1600 pag'S. 14 steel and 600 
wood engravings,    Trice, in mAslin.binding, S6; in 
paper covers, (or ihejuiul, S6. Jan. 3d. 1S52. 

nraiiclri'th'N Pllln! I!i :i:ulr<ths I*IHN:: 

"VEUX)W. SHIP.   AND TYPHUS   FEVERS— 
I     DYSENTERY  AND  MAJ.KlltKA — lu  tho 

Commencement, It   is   of   absolute    importance,    ift 
view of a speedy cure, that a full dose ol pills be 
taken a: once, because ihe humor.--   which produce 
diseasoe of this class, are always ofthemoetma* 
lipianl polaonoos «,i'i !::y, and no safety to life ex* 
i-is while any portion remains in ihe bowels or the 
blood. Should ihe tii-t dose not cure, be not alarm- 
ed, bin reiterate the dose. Should ihe evacuations 
be very putrid,  of  bad   odor, unnatural color. &e., 
8tc., besides using four or six pills twice a day, take 
also, u teaspoonful ot powdered charcoal, in water, 
every day,  while these  symptoms  continue.    1*1 

; your diet I"' lightf end ol easj digestion, as arrow- 
root, rice pudding, Indian meal gruel; also, sheep's 
head broth, with rice and a piece of cinnamon 

[ boiled in il. or Calves' head bioth. Sfaeep'o head 
. makes the best diet if it be boiled u:iiil ihe bones 
are clean. As a rule, the lir-l does of pill- cures 
"hen timely used. Sometimes three or lour doses 
may be necessary. There are cases iu which it 
takes week-* to cure ; but they do not occur once iu 
a thousand limes. Iu any event, no medicine or 
plan ot treatment is better than that above reeom- 
mended, or uiil sooner cure So soon as the irri- 
tatiug matters are removed, ejosoon you will be well, 
ami not before. Auocynesnud astringents havea 
deleterioi - effect j because the) occasion the reten- 
tion of thai death principle which alone causes 
dysentry, diarrhrea, cholera, end all other diseasee 
according to iu excess over the principle of  life — 
Rut  Itiandrelhs I'III- are opposed  to ihis as water is 
to fire, or as heat is to cold; and when they are 
taken into a man they goto work boldly to drivo 
this death principle from the body; end all they 
can be—but it there   be  work  tor  litiy   doses  one 
dose must not be expected to do ihe work of fifty- 

( And this truth should always be kept in mind. 

Lei not ihe patient- frighten themselves with ihe 
1 idea that they are loo weak to bear much paajging; 

bin bear in mind that these mUdly operating Pine 
el Dr. Brandreth puts not weakness mm the frame, 
but draws weakness out. leaving strength in its 
place, anil givei composing sleep at night, and an 
appetite i«» relish ani food. 

ihe above medicine is for sale by J. R. *: J. Sloan. 
Greensboro7; Wm II. Rrittou. Snmnierlield; How- 
m.iii It Donnell, Oak Ridge; Shelly A Kield.Jamee- 
town : Stanlyli Morrow, Centre; Gilmer m Glenn, 
Gilmer's store; Jsese Smith, Jeeee Smith's Store; 
Woollen it Elliott, NewSalemj J. PSnotl Peon- 
field. July ;'4, 1852. 
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' Ito, "a X. €'. Bradrr—inn sopia. for .ale 

Ly J   K. .•. .1   BLOAN. 
"V'e.v <ro|> .^lolUMtt':. —ol exc.ll.nl <l«ialily   tter- ^iMin 
X>   fur hale l.y It   I,   I.I^^^A^ 

noi/rixcj < LOTUS. 
IA T E -in I in raceipl of a large slork of fre.h 
Yf   Itoliiug Clotlm diracl from the Manofaeto- 

ne~   ■!   Ai.ker In 'ie::: the-   an  **^ir- 
ranleu, anil ar. e!iea[ter llian they i „II t».' I 
tins eoilntry.    Now I- Ihe tin 
null-owner, all'1 : I   vour   or 

l.i,:. jour OHII MlCM.—The   celebrated 
Woodward'. Poliah will be found at 
April1 I8M. J. K. ■•< J. SLOAN'S 

4- I (OO US- BACOII—their own curing— 
OfMW |OI aale. wholeaa a 01 retail, bj 

RANKIN .•- McLEAN. 

10O0D .ccond hand Piano Ii I -.. . 
N„v. 1861 BANKIN -V .M.I.KAN. 

1ltII>i:l.l.S JIIMIL-A    few   copies of 
Ireil.il-  Nen Dh/eMoftha Act. ol Assembly, 

limn I-- in 1880, ineladve, lot sale at this Utiice. 
Pine ttil'iKtl totwtloUan, 

June. 1HW. 

W J    McCO.NNEt 

f» ln<-». Jtr. 

A PURE article ol MADIKRA at 
: M ■.!,.  ,1  pur, u,.-e..     I l!KN( II    lltSjUV, 

■.ive.Vkllld. 1>    I'. V. 
Ma) 1 

llurr mil-KloafCI—of lite most approved 
1> make and tn,i-u, pul np ol any size wauled, 
Mil.i a style toi diwaainfi adapted lo the Atones,— 
delit I wheSVer desired.      R. G. LUn'DSAY. 

April, It   -'. 

» ..» !    II »TS !— \ new -t vie of extra line 
H      ■ I ■ aval and Bilk 

1862. J. K. ii .1. Sl/UN. 
II 
Taillrs-   Dreaa   GMMB—Laea   Mantilla., 

, to.   I all and  look 
U. G   LINDSA, 


